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In Japan—a country rich in forest resources—architecture 
has been constructed with wood since ancient times. 
Wooden architecture, suiting Japan’s natural climate 
and with its feeling of softness and warmth, has acquired 
familiarity and been integrated into the daily lives of 
Japanese people.

Even following the adoption of Western culture and 
architecture during the modern era, there were no 
signi�cant changes for some time. However, societal 
development and the evolution of building technologies 
during the 20th century brought change to urban 
landscapes. Large scale reinforced concrete and steel-framed 
construction �ooded cities, and wooden architecture faded 
from everyday scenes.

On the other hand, in recent years, interest in the global 
environment and sustainable societies has increased. 
Timber has received attention for its excellent properties 
both as a structural and �nishing material, as well as its 
role in renewable resource management—alongside its 
inherent softness and warmth. In addition, we have seen 
advancements in emerging technologies and materials 
that have reinstated wooden architecture back into 
the present day. Pursuits in various innovations have 
broadened future possibilities of wooden architecture. 
�ese include methods that enable large-span and high-
rise wood construction; make e�cient use of small, curved 
wood materials to construct large and durable members; 
and improve earthquake and �re resistance. Of those 
innovations, one is CLT.

CLT is an abbreviation for Cross-Laminated Timber—a 
wood-based material where layers of board laminates 
are glued with the grain direction laid perpendicular to 
adjacent layers. It is a large, thick panel that is used not 
only for structural members in buildings but also for civil 
engineering and furniture.

With its �rst use in Switzerland around 1993, CLT has 
spread throughout Europe, Japan, Asia, North America 
and Oceania, and has been used in various buildings and 
structures. CLT use has increased rapidly in recent years 
in many countries, as seen in the construction of high-rise 
buildings. In particular, it can be seen in detached houses 
that take advantage of the thermal insulation properties 
speci�c to wood, and its suitability for wall and �oor 
platform structures, as well as in medium-rise apartment 
buildings and hotel rooms.

Previously, in both Japan and the West, wooden 
architecture was predominantly made by assembling 
columns and beams manufactured from solid wood. 
On the other hand, CLT is a thick panel material 
processed from smaller rectangular pieces of wood and 
wooden boards, producing larger members that cannot 
be manufactured from a single piece of solid wood. It is 
an emerging material of the present day, with hopes for 
applications in various �elds.

In this exhibition, we introduce CLT—a cutting-edge 
wooden construction technology of the present era.

Finally, I would like to extend my sincere gratitude and 
appreciation for the support and dedication of everyone 
who has made this exhibition possible.

FOREWORD

Akira Nishimura, Director, Takenaka Carpentry Tools Museum  
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Upon �rst glance, a person unfamiliar with cross-laminated 
timber (CLT) might consider it a relatively simple product. 
�e alternating directions and layers within a typical CLT 
panel are often made with boards having the same or 
similar thicknesses and widths, and repeat regularly and 
constantly throughout, whether in relatively thin three-
layer panels, or in much more substantial seven- or even 
nine-layer panels. Yet from the straightforward process 
of pressing and gluing or laminating successive layers of 
boards in a cross-wise manner, we actually arrive upon 
an engineered timber product marked by surprising 
complexity. 

�e complexity of CLT arises �rst and foremost from the 
characteristics of wood as a natural material. �e almost 
universal application of CLT in construction, with its use as 
walls, �oors, or roofs, among others, further contributes to 
di�erent behaviours associated with these various uses. �e 
common promotion of CLT for environmentally friendly 
construction is also widespread, yet its manufacture 
consumes more amounts of timber compared to other 
structural timber products. On the other hand, CLT can 
be manufactured even with low-quality boards. Within the 
research �eld of timber engineering and design, activities 
focused on CLT as a complex structural and construction 
material have proceeded now for several decades, and are 
poised to continue as new innovations, ideas, and uses are 
continually put forward and tested.

At the Chair of Timber Structures at ETH Zurich, we 
consider CLT in all of its complexity and amongst a broad 
range of timber products and structures. We aim to develop 
general and fundamental knowledge of the structural 
behaviour of timber. Our knowledge is applied to promote 
innovative structures and develop new design methods 
for safe and economical construction. We examine the 
behaviour of CLT in �re, the potential use of CLT in 
hybrid structures, or how connectors might perform with 
the di�erent layers of a CLT panel, such as in column and 
CLT �oor connections. 

When I �rst heard the idea to contribute to a Japanese 
exhibition on CLT that would, among other things, 
highlight its historical development in Switzerland, 
Germany, and Austria, I was somewhat intrigued by this 
unconventional proposal. Could this exhibition and 
accompanying publication o�er a new perspective on 
CLT, not only to a Japanese audience, but also to readers, 
researchers, engineers and architects further a�eld? Could 
it be that European researchers, who have become so 
familiar and close to CLT for so long now, have perhaps 
started to forget its development and early use, or even take 
it for granted? With these questions and others in mind, I 
hope this exhibition and publication can look back and 
re�ect on CLT and its unexpected development, and also 
encourage new ways forward in the future.

CROSS-LAMINATED TIMBER:
BETWEEN SIMPLICITY AND COMPLEXITY

Professor Andrea Frangi, Chair of Timber Structures, ETH Zurich, Switzerland

CLT: Pioneering Innovation in Massive Wood Construction
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日本におけるCLTの後期開発（最先端技術）について

腰原幹雄（東京大学生産技術研究所 教授）
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS 
IN THE EMERGING TECHNOLOGY OF CLT IN JAPAN

Professor Mikio Koshihara, Institute of Industrial Science, University of Tokyo, Japan

In Japan, an emerging wood-based product called 
“Cross-Laminated Timber”—abbreviated as CLT—was 
added to the Japanese Agricultural Standards (JAS) in 
2013. CLT is an engineered product that arises from the 
ability to manufacture large, solid wood panels by gluing 
perpendicular layers of sawn boards (laminates) that are 
approximately 3cm thick and 12cm wide. Currently in 
Japan, it is possible to manufacture solid CLT wood panels 
that are 3m wide, 21cm thick, and 12m long (Fig. 1).

Without lamination, obtaining such large, solid panels 
from the natural environment requires trees that are 
thousands of years old—naturally, the available quantities 
are limited. Further, earlier forms of wooden construction 
evolved primarily around post and beam structures, as trees 
grow in a linear fashion and thus lend themselves to linear 
members such as posts and beams. �erefore, despite Japan’s 
long history of wooden construction, solid laminated 
panels like CLT were not used in wooden buildings.

�e 2x4 construction system used primarily in North 
America is one instance of panels used in wooden 
construction. Plywood panels 9mm thick are nailed 

to lightweight framing members, producing rooms 
composed of walls and �oors. Walls—instead of posts—
support dead loads and resist lateral forces, such as those 
from earthquakes. In Japan, detached houses and also 
large-scale buildings over four �oors, such as intensive-
care nursing homes, can use this type of construction. 
Within reinforced concrete construction, there are box 
frame structures consisting only of walls and �oors, and 
precast concrete structures where concrete panels are 
manufactured in factories and assembled on-site. Buildings 
that use such panel-type materials are fundamentally box-
shaped buildings consisting of walls, �oors, and roofs.

CLT, which originated in Europe, can create buildings that 
appear like an array of boxes constructed with large panels. 
Suppose you can line up boxes of the same size repeatedly; 
construction e�ciency will improve and increase economic 
e�ciency, lending itself to the widespread construction 
of apartment buildings and hotels. In parallel, in Japan, 
the development of earthquake-resistant and �re-resistant 
technologies have been pursued to realize apartment 
buildings constructed from CLT (Fig. 2).

◀ 写真1 の

イ のCLT

写真２ CLTの

Figure 1. Largest CLT Size 
Manufactured in Japan

Figure 2. CLT Experimental 
Apartment Building for Earthquake 
Shaking Table Testing
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写真3 CLT
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Initially, CLT was developed to e�ectively use forest 
resources by making more signi�cant cross-sectional 
members for construction use, using previously 
underutilized materials, such as wood with a low 
modulus of elasticity. Instead of manufacturing high-
quality materials from high-performing materials, various 
materials that are readily available in the forest—even if 
they are low-performing—are e�ectively assembled and 
bonded to enlarge the cross-section, thereby improving the 
wood-based material’s performance. Of course, since 
CLT is a solid panel, it performs better than conventional 
wood shear walls. As a wall’s seismic performance 
improves, this, in turn, demands higher-performing joints, 
and joining hardware that meets this requirement is being 
developed. In this way, learning from CLT construction 
in Europe, Japan began its journey in CLT construction. 
Starting with Japan’s �rst CLT building, the Otoyo 
Sawmill Employee Dormitory (2014, Kochi Prefecture), 
other apartment buildings using large CLT panels such as 
the Iwaki CLT Disaster Relief Housing (2018, Fukushima 
Prefecture, Fig. 3) have since been constructed.

However, as construction circumstances vary between 
Japan and Western countries, a unique stream of CLT 
construction in Japan was born. Under Japanese Road 
Tra�c Laws, large CLT panels cannot be transported from 
factories to construction sites. �erefore, dividing them into 
narrower panels and transporting them for on-site assembly 
is becoming the norm. In earthquake-prone Japan, CLT 
panels must support the dead loads of the building itself 
and also resist seismic forces. �e development of high-
performance joints for seismic design is already underway; 
however, in Japanese wooden construction, the expression 
of structural wood as a �nishing material—simply as it is—
is considered a virtue. �us, any hardware must not only be 
high-performing, but also either concealed or aesthetically 
pleasing. Similarly, wall and �oor con�gurations aim to 
achieve simple building compositions and structures. Such 
pursuits are evident in small-scale architectural endeavors 
such as the Maniwa City Hall Bus Stop (2014, Okayama 
Prefecture, Fig. 4), or the Tosaden Nagahama Depot Bus 
Shelter (2017, Kochi Prefecture), which features splayed 
45-degree walls (Fig. 5).

Figure 4. Maniwa City Hall Bus Stop 
(2014, Okayama Prefecture)

Figure 5. Tosaden Nagahama Depot Bus Shelter
(2017, Kocji Prefecture)

▶写真4 

▶写真5 
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At the Takenaka Training Center “Takumi” (2018, Hyogo 
Prefecture, Fig. 6), yet again we can observe a simple CLT 
construction with only full-height openings. Utilizing the 
solid characteristic of CLT panels, these  panels can quickly 
become a veranda or eave, as constructed and emphasized 
in the horizontality of the Hokkaido CLT Pavilion (2019, 
Hokkaido, Fig. 7).

The desire in Japanese wooden architecture to celebrate 
the aesthetic qualities of wood has become a significant 
challenge, alongside the growing appeal of CLT 
construction. In particular, in terms of fire protection, an 
easy solution for producing a fire-resistant building is to 
clad combustible wood materials with non-combustible 
ones like gypsum board. However, this conceals the 
wooden structure; an alternative solution provides a design 
allowance for sacrificial layers of char—a method already 
utilized in traditional large-scale wooden construction 
with post and beam structures. Wood burns; however, it 
does so at a slow rate of around one millimeter per minute. 
Further, the charred layer formed from the initial burning 
acts as a fire-resistant coating. In other words, in the event 
of a fire, an exposed piece of thick, solid wood—used as 
is—can slow the overall combustion rate, allowing time 
for evacuation.

At the Kochi Prefecture Forestry Association (2016, Kochi 
Prefecture, Fig. 8), thick CLT panels cover the columns 
and beams to provide a fire-resistant layer and function as 
shear walls. The solid wood wall features freely positioned 
openings.

As an extension of these technologies, fire-resistant 
buildings that use exposed wood materials are anticipated 
but are yet to be realized. The commitment to wood 
construction brings with its appeal a demand for highly 
advanced skills and technologies. Solid wood panels are 
also expected to improve thermal insulation performance 
and function to control humidity.

Even though there are no examples of traditional 
architecture constructed from large, solid panels, 
Japan has a traditional culture where joinery—such as 
furniture, fixtures, and fittings—was made by joining and 
assembling wood without using any connecting hardware 
such as nails. One makes a box by joining multiple boards, 
and the various jointing techniques that are used then 
form the joint’s expression. Such joints include the arare-
gumi (finger joint), where tenons are arranged at regular 
intervals, and are used for traditional measuring cups; 
or the mizu-gumi (water joint)—also known as nejire-
gumi (twisted tenon joint)—where the joint is twisted, 
and is used for offertory boxes. Such work is evidence of 
the carpenter’s craftsmanship, but more recently, these 
traditional splicing and connecting joints can be fabricated 
using machinery. At Flat Woods Kiba (2020, Tokyo), 
traditional construction techniques have been adapted for 
joining CLT floor panels.

CLT use can improve the rigidity and strength in forms 
where panels are folded like origami, even when using 
relatively thin panels. This is called a folded plate structure 
in architecture and small-scale furniture, with the 
assembled polygonal panels appearing like origami (Fig. 
9). In Japan, where transportation imposes size limitations, 
folded plate structures that achieve larger spans by joining 
smaller panels are among the many innovations generated 
from constraints. A folded CLT plate structure covers an 
expansive space at the Konan City Childcare Support 
Center (2019, Kochi Prefecture, Fig. 10), and a chevron-
shaped roof bridges a large span at the Meiken Kogyo 
Headquarters (2020, Okayama Prefecture, Fig. 11).

8
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Figure 6. Takenaka Training Center “Takumi” (2018, Hyogo Prefecture)

Figure 7. Hokkaido CLT Pavilion (2019, Hokkaido)

写真6 

写真7 CLT
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Figure 8. Kochi Prefecture Forestry Association (2016, Kochi Prefecture)

Figure 9. Furniture with Folded Plate Structure

写真9 の

写真8 
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Figure 11. Meiken Kogyo Headquarters (2020, 
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▲ 写真11 
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However, the appeal of impressive, solid boards perseveres, 
and at Michi-no-Eki Rest Stop Awakurando (2018, 
Okayama Prefecture, Fig. 12), CLT is used for voluminous, 
almost masonry-like structures. At venues such as 
ROOFLAG (2020, Tokyo), sizable members are used as 
lattice beams, producing an impressive roof structure.

At Kochi Gakuen University (2020, Kochi Prefecture, 
Fig. 13), CLT of the maximum Japanese manufacturing 
size is utilized vertically as a single wall plane that rise up 
over three storeys. As the characteristics of CLT become 
more evident, the scope of its application expands beyond 
wooden construction but also to reinforced concrete and 
steel-framed buildings. 

Matsuo Construction Company Headquarters (2018, Saga 
Prefecture) adopts CLT �oor panels within a steel-framed 
structure, and at PARK WOOD Takamori (2019, Miyagi 
Prefecture), we see it adopted for a ten-story apartment 
building. At the Hyogo Prefectural Forestry Assembly Hall 
(2019, Hyogo Prefecture), CLT walls have been installed 
within steel-framed buildings to provide earthquake 
resistance and create an atmospheric e�ect using wood.

Kochi Prefecture Community Hall (2016, Kochi 
Prefecture, Fig. 14) is constructed using various structural 
materials. Reinforced concrete is used on the ground �oor 
for tsunami resistance; above the seismic isolation layer 
are three �oors of reinforced concrete construction, and 
�nally, followed above by three �oors of CLT construction.

Figure 12. Michi-no-Eki Rest Stop Awakurando
(2018, Okayama Prefecture)

Figure 13. Kochi Gakuen University (2020, Kochi Prefecture)

▲写真12 の く

写真13 
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In Japan, endeavors in CLT reuse have already begun. 
�e method of joining thick CLT panels with metal 
hardware allows for easy assembly and makes disassembly, 
reassembly, and relocation possible. After being utilized at 
an exhibition, Coevo House (2014, Tokyo to Kanagawa, 
Fig. 15) was relocated and reused.

CLT Café (2016, Hyogo Prefecture, Fig. 16) was 
reconstructed by removing salvageable building parts 
from a shaking table test, serving as an example of the 
downcycling of forest resources.

With these technologies as the starting point for ideas, 
new types of wooden architecture are emerging one after 
another, integrating Japanese-made CLT material—
originally imported from Europe—with Japan’s culture of 
traditional wooden construction.

Figure 15. Coevo House (2014, Tokyo to Kanagawa)

Figure 16. CLT Café (2016, Hyogo Prefecture)

写真16 CLT C

写真15 
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直交集成板（CLT）の系譜学

パトリック・H・フレミング（スイス連邦工科大学チューリッヒ校木構造学講座）
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INTRODUCTION
Cross-laminated timber (CLT) panels are solid, large-scale 
engineered timber elements used in buildings and bridges. 
As a relatively new type of massive structural wood product 
made from sawn timber, CLT panels represent a major 
innovation in construction. In the past decade, they have 
inspired the design and realization of larger and especially 
taller timber buildings, which have been prefabricated 
and quickly assembled on site. Furthermore, due to the 
carbon sequestration e�ect of growing trees, CLT panels 
are associated with a positive environmental impact.1  As a 
result of these and other bene�ts, the global production of 
CLT has been rapidly growing in recent years, in Europe, 
North America, and also in Asia, where countries such as 
Japan are currently starting their own CLT industry and 
expanding its production capacity.2

In parallel to the swift growth of CLT production 
worldwide, research and literature focusing on CLT is 
following hand in hand, with an increasing number of 
studies each year. Yet despite being only recently developed 
in the 1990s, the details of how CLT came about and �rst 
started to be used in the earliest, pioneering projects remain 
an unclear and overlooked issue. Although an extensive 
review of previous literature is not a�orded here, brief 
consideration of an exemplary and relevant study by the 
world’s leading CLT authorities can o�er a representative 
illustration. For example, in Brandner and Schickhofer 
and their associates’ widely read study ‘Cross Laminated 
Timber (CLT): Overview and Development’, the authors 

mention only in passing how the �rst residential building 
to use ‘solid wood panels as a main load-bearing element’ 
was realized in 1993 in Switzerland.3  �ey also note how 
the ‘�rst residential buildings re�ecting the current state-
of-the-art were realized by Moser’ in Germany in 1995.4

A preliminary investigation into these two projects raises 
several questions: what exactly were the ‘solid wood panels’ 
used in the former case in Switzerland? Were they cross-
laminated panels? And in the latter German case, do three-
storey buildings with continuous CLT walls and Filigree 
concrete slabs really re�ect today’s current state-of-the art 
CLT construction? More importantly, how were these 
projects actually realized without any of the structural 
models, connectors, national approvals, CLT handbooks, 
or specialized CLT manufacturing equipment that are 
commonly used and perhaps even taken for granted today?

Some early literature written in German might o�er 
some basic clues as to how and why CLT was originally 
developed, but a clear and concise account of CLT’s 
early development in Switzerland, Germany, and Austria 
cannot be found in either the German or English 
literature. Yet if CLT is truly such an important and 
successful development in timber engineering, as many 
claim, answers to the previous questions regarding CLT’s 
development should be well known. Such knowledge of 
CLT’s early use and development could also o�er guidance 
for future innovations. �e origins of CLT and its early 
development merit our attention.

GENEALOGY OF CROSS-LAMINATED TIMBER (CLT)

Dr. Patrick H. Fleming, Chair of Timber Structures, ETH Zurich, Switzerland
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GENEALOGY
To address the previous research questions and clarify 
the early use and development of CLT in Switzerland, 
Germany, and Austria, we need to return to primary 
sources and hear from the individuals directly involved. I 
quickly realized that this approach might best be described 
as a genealogy. After all, carefully investigating archival 
documents and interviewing individuals to hear first-
hand accounts are what genealogists generally do as a core 
part of their work. While the present text brings to light 
important points and discoveries from interviews, archival 
studies, and literature, the transcribed interviews of key 
individuals in the development of CLT are also included 
in the subsequent sections of this exhibition catalogue for 
more interested readers. Likewise, exceptional archival 
documents and rare historical photos are included in 
this publication’s accompanying 2021 exhibition, ‘Cross-
Laminated Timber: Pioneering innovation in massive 
wood construction’, presented at the Takenaka Carpentry 
Tools Museum in Kobe, Japan.

Within this current written work and accompanying 
exhibition, emphasis is placed on the context that prompted 
and supported the original development and early growth 
of CLT production. Furthermore, this work identifies the 
specific existing engineered wood products that influenced 
the initial conceptions of CLT. Addressing these issues acts 
as a counterpoint to the current tendency to see CLT as 
a universal material and one without any relationship to 
an original context for its development. The results of this 
genealogy will therefore offer critical reflection for today’s 
global CLT production and architectural and engineering 
practice. Finally, by purposely looking back at how CLT 
came about, with contributions and collaborations from 
industry, academia, and practice, this work aims to further 
highlight important lessons for future innovators in the 
ever-diversifying field of modern timber engineering.5 

SWITZERLAND
Pius Schuler’s Blockholz Production
In 1992 in the small town of Rothenthurm, in the canton 
of Schwyz in central Switzerland, Pius Schuler embarked 
on a collaborative project to use leftover sawn timber 
boards in an alternative way to produce glued-laminated 
timber (glulam). The family company Pius Schuler AG was 
the project’s industry partner, and the growing Technical 
School for Wood Engineering in Biel (often abbreviated 
then as SISH) was involved as an academic partner. 
At that time, side boards (Seitenbrettern), which are the 
relatively thin boards (<30mm) sawn from the outermost 
regions of a log, were cheap to purchase and abundant in 
supply, as they were considered a leftover waste product 
from sawmills. Based on Schuler’s experience working as 
a practising structural engineer, and also with his father’s 
company and their production of high-quality veneered 
wood panels (Tischlerplatten), he proposed to adapt the 
company’s existing production process and machinery to 
make larger, laminated building elements.

Starting with ungraded side boards of varying widths, 
Schuler could first laminate a massive block, 7m long 
with a ca. 60x100cm cross-section, using the company’s 
existing manufacturing equipment and presses. Schuler 
envisioned that glulam beams or single-layer panels could 
then be accurately sawn away from the side of a block, 
at any desired width with a band saw, just like the thin 
individual panel layers sawn from a block in the company’s 
previous Tischlerplatten production. Schuler’s scaled-up 
Blockholz production (Fig. 1) could be an industrial, yet 
flexible glulam manufacturing process for adding value to 
cheap ungraded waste wood material in an optimal way.
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Figure 1. Main process steps of Pius Schuler AG’s Blockholz production for cross-laminated Blockholz panels.
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After an initial trial project for a small house in the 
canton of Schwyz involving single layer, 60cm wide panel 
elements sawn from a massive laminated block of side 
boards, Schuler considered different ways of improving 
his new Blockholz process and products. With three-layer, 
cross-laminated panels, larger construction elements 
could be manufactured, with an intrinsic stability and 
resistance to moisture-induced movement in the plane of 
a panel. Schuler realized that these benefits would allow 
construction and expansion joints to be minimized both 
in number (i.e., fewer joints), and in dimension, with 
near-invisible joints on the scale of a millimetre instead 
of a centimetre. He imagined projects with a seamless 
construction aesthetic, like large-scale furniture that 
people could live in.

There are further advantages to Schuler’s explicit use of 
side boards in his block, when considering the subsequent 
process of sawing away panel layers from the side of the 
block at any thickness. Because side boards are sawn from 
the edge of a log, growth rings are closely spaced and 
approximately aligned with the sawn edges of a side board. 
The surfaces of a resultant cross-laminated Blockholz panel, 
made exclusively from such side boards, are highly crafted, 
with a uniform repetition of thin boards, each displaying 
high-quality quarter-sawn or rift-sawn grain patterns (Fig. 
2). In the hidden, intermediate layers of a cross-laminated 
Blockholz panel, aligned grain patterns also contribute to a 
high degree of stability. Furthermore, extensive structural 
testing by Heinz Köster and Fritz Maeder, who were 
Schuler’s academic partners in Biel, confirmed that single 
layer elements from Schuler’s massive laminated block 
have a characteristic (or 5th percentile) bending strength 
of about 36MPa (Fig. 3). This strength is equivalent to 
high-grade glulam, and occurs here even without the use 
of finger joints because the wood’s natural defects are so 
well distributed in the homogenized block through the 
lamination process. Schuler’s cross-laminated Blockholz 
panels therefore represent a product with structural 
properties in between laminated veneer lumber (LVL) and 
typical CLT panels that are produced today.

Rudolf and Esther Guyer’s 1993 Wiki House Project
Just as Schuler was developing his cross-laminated Blockholz 
panels in 1993, his nearby neighbours, Rudolf and Esther 
Guyer, were by chance also starting a small project for 
a house for the Wiki family in Zumikon. Although the 
Guyers were influential architects in Switzerland and led a 
busy office that usually worked on larger public and cultural 
building projects, they had designed an earlier house for 
the previous generation of the Wiki family. As architects, 
they were always interested in doing something new and 
different from their previous work. And as a project client, 
the young Wiki family required an affordable house that 
would be quickly yet well designed and rapidly built. The 
family was also interested in ecological construction and 
supportive of trying a new construction method.6

Considering their previous experiences with prefabricated 
concrete construction, and also more conventional wood 
construction, the Guyers completed a simple design 
proposal for the house (Fig. 4). Instead of prefabricated 
concrete panels, they required large-scale, prefabricated 
wood panels. Following some initial discussions, Schuler 
agreed to join the Guyers’ Wiki House project and use his 
cross-laminated Blockholz panels for the first time. He soon 
began working on the house’s construction dimensions 
and details. With researchers from Biel and their ability 
to support the project with further testing of structural 
connections and issues related to building physics, 
everyone involved was confident that the risks from using 
a new construction method and new prefabricated panels 
would be well managed.

For the Wiki House, the Guyers, Schuler, and the Wiki 
family agreed to keep the wood surfaces of the cross-
laminated Blockholz panels visible throughout the 
house’s interior as a key design feature, and also in part 
to minimize costs and construction time. The house was 
realized following a simple platform construction process, 
with three-layer, 70mm thick cross-laminated Blockholz 
panels used for walls, the house’s first-floor gallery above, 
and the roof. In the case of exterior walls, panels were also 
prefabricated and finished in advance, and fitted with 
windows, insulation, and exterior siding before arriving 
at the construction site. The house’s wood structure was 
completed on the site in just three days. A young architect 
from the Guyers’ office, Ms. Maya Jud-Zweifel, carefully 
documented and photographed the construction process, 
while also taking responsibility for running the project.
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Figure 2. End grain and A2 �nished surface quality of Pius Schuler AG’s cross-laminated 
Blockholz panel made with spruce and �r. Photograph by Patrick Fleming.

Figure 3. Experimental results from 1993 at the Technical School for Wood Engineering in Biel 
(SISH) for bending strength tests of single-layer Blockholz samples. Archival reports courtesy of 
Pius Schuler.
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Figure 4. Design sketch and photograph of the interior of the 1993 Wiki House in 
Zumikon, Switzerland by Rudolf and Esther Guyer Architects and Pius Schuler AG. 
Sketch provided courtesy of Rudolf and Esther Guyer, and photograph by Patrick 
Fleming.
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The Wiki House project became a resounding success 

for all involved. The house was quickly constructed, with 

an estimated 15% lower cost than conventional masonry 

construction. To exhibit the house and mark it’s completion 

just before the Wiki family officially moved in, researchers 

at Biel also organized a two-day symposium in November 

1993. This symposium was well attended by roughly 300 

participants from Switzerland and neighbouring countries, 

and was also reviewed in a two-page article by Christof 

Zapf in the journal Swiss Engineer and Architect (Schweizer 

Ingenieur und Architekt).7  Schuler’s production of cross-

laminated Blockholz panels increased approximately 

ten fold in the following year. Together with Biel, they 

continued to develop and test thicker, five-layer cross-

laminated Blockholz panels until the completion of their 

collaborative research project later in 1995. 

Apart from the Zapf ’s short review article and a later 

summary of the project in the Guyers’ monograph, the 

Wiki House and Schuler’s cross-laminated Blockholz 

panels have been given relatively little attention in 

subsequent literature.8 One notable exception was Gerhard 

Schickhofer’s 1994 PhD thesis at the Technical University 

of Graz (TU Graz), which focused on the theoretical 

modelling of layered wooden plates.9  Schickhofer’s thesis 

included the same two published construction photos 

of the Wiki House from Zapf ’s review article in Swiss 

Engineer and Architect.10  Some years later, Steiger and 

Gülzow also published a study involved bending tests of 

cross-laminated Blockholz panels, but simply described 

them as CLT.11  The review presented here, written almost 

thirty years after the completion of the Wiki House and 

the initial development of cross-laminated Blockholz 

panels, has been the first work on the house written in 

English for an international audience.

But why did such an exemplary development and 

pioneering project go practically unnoticed for so long? 

Researchers at Biel, at that time, had no official requirements 

to publish any of their Blockholz or Wiki House research 

work in peer-reviewed, scientific journals, and were also 

preoccupied with expanding the research capacity of 

the school.12 Although Schuler eventually showed his 

production process to many visitors over the years, from 

a business perspective early on, he was not so interested 

in encouraging competition in the emerging CLT market. 

And after this Wiki House project, the Guyers were also 

fully occupied with larger projects until their retirement 

six years later, in 1999. The Wiki House and its innovative 

use of cross-laminated Blockholz panels, however, still 

represent an important project and reminder for today. 

The Swiss contribution to CLT’s early development was 

characterized by low-cost construction and an exceptional 

degree of craftsmanship, with a flexible, small-scale 

production using waste wood in the form of side boards. 

The simple, yet considerate architectural design of the Wiki 

House, together with its innovative construction, were a 

combined catalyst for future cross-laminated Blockholz 

panel production, and later CLT design and construction 

in Switzerland.

GERMANY

Karl Moser and Merk-Holzbau’s Dickholz Production 

At the same time as Schuler’s Blockholz development and 

the Guyers’ 1993 Wiki House project in Switzerland, there 

was a parallel development also beginning in Germany. 

Karl Moser and his company Merk-Holzbau in the small 

city of Aichach, not far from Munich, were considering 

how to manufacture a new type of thick wood (Dickholz) 

panel element involving cross-laminated layers. Although 

Moser had never heard of the Wiki House project, he had 

always been interested in large-format, cross-laminated 

panels like plywood, and especially Kerto LVL panels from 

Finland. His forward-thinking company Merk-Holzbau 

was a family business dating back to 1867, and one of the 

first to use Kerto panels in Germany. Moser started to lead 

the company in 1965, starting when he was still at the 

relatively young age of 23. Rather than engaging in direct 

competition with older, more experienced carpenters or 

companies, Moser’s general approach was to try to do 

something new that others were not already doing.
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Sawmills in Germany in the early 1990s, just like those in 
Switzerland, struggled to sell and find a good use for their 
side boards. While being interviewed for this exhibition 
and publication, Moser recalled driving by local sawmills 
near Aichach and seeing small mountains of side boards 
stacked outside. Although he first conceived of cross-
laminated Dickholz panels using plain sawn boards or 
planks, with the round edges of the tree still intact, side 
boards proved to be a more practical starting material for 
an industrial and engineered timber product. Side boards 
were readily available and especially cheap to procure, and 
in Moser’s case, they could be purchased with a constant 
width and thickness. With the idea and potential of cross-
laminated Dickholz panels in mind, and access to a local 
and plentiful supply of cheap waste material in the form 
of side boards from sawmills, Moser just needed to realize 
how to manufacture his panels.

A large hydraulic press was far too expensive for Merk-
Holzbau to acquire just for experimental trials with 
cross-laminated Dickholz panels. Instead, Moser recalled 
an earlier visit to a helicopter factory, and how they were 
using a sealed, thick plastic bag under vacuum pressure 
to laminate wood into a complex form for a tail unit. As 
an alternative to a large-format hydraulic press, he realized 
that by using a simple vacuum press, laminating pressure 
could be easily and evenly applied over the large area of a 
panel, if the panel was similarly sealed in a large airtight 
bag. And with vacuum pumps already installed in Merk-
Holzbau’s production hall for their overhead cranes, the 
company already had the equipment to create a suitable 
vacuum pressure. With a promising and affordable way 
forward for experiments, Moser produced an initial 
prototype of a cross-laminated Dickholz panel in Merk-
Holzbau’s production hall in 1994. This first trial involved 
a three-layer panel measuring about 50x50cm, which was 
simply laminated in a thick plastic bag under vacuum 
pressure from the company’s existing vacuum pumps.

With a positive result after laminating a first prototype, 
Moser continued to explore the inherent flexibility that 
a vacuum press could offer. For example, with further 
experiments at Merk-Holzbau, Moser found that the 
individual side boards in a panel needed to be initially cut 
with two or three thin slits on one side, approximately 10-
20mm deep (Fig. 5). These slits were needed to restrain 
individual boards from warping, which could lead to 
uneven panel surfaces following lamination. These slits 

are still used today in the current production of Moser’s 
cross-laminated Dickholz panels, now marketed as LENO 
CLT panels by Züblin Timber in Germany. While being 
interviewed for this work, Moser explained that it was most 
likely these simple yet novel slits that secured the approval 
of his later 1996 German patent for vacuum glued and 
laminated wood panels.13

In the relatively short period that followed, from around 
1994-1997, Moser, Merk-Holzbau, and their expanding 
production of cross-laminated Dickholz panels realized 
numerous improvements, successful experiments, and 
innovations. Although Moser had no official academic 
partner early on, he emphasized how he received valuable 
support from Borimir Radovic, who was Head of the 
Materials Testing Institute (FMPA) at the University of 
Stuttgart at that time. At first, Merk-Hozlbau acquired a 
large-format vacuum press for creating cross-laminated 
Dickholz panels up to 4.5m wide and 16m long. But after 
a fire in the company’s main Dickholz production hall, they 
moved to a larger location and were able to purchase new 
replacement equipment, including a finger-jointing line, 
and an even larger vacuum press for producing panels up to 
4.8m wide and 24m long.

Another improvement and innovation included acquiring 
a robotic arm for welding, and reprogramming it and 
retooling it with a circular saw (Fig. 6). In 1996, after 
about a year of experimenting, their robotic arm essentially 
automated the process of cutting out openings and creating 
edge profiles in large panels.14  Beforehand, their production 
involved manually cutting window or door openings out 
of the individual panel layers before the vacuum-based 
lamination process. By 1997, Merk-Holzbau had produced 
their first curved cross-laminated Dickholz panels for a 
building project (Fig. 7). These curved panels were easily 
made within the company’s vacuum press after combining 
the bed of the press with a basic template for the panel 
curvature. In contrast to typical CLT production today, 
which usually involves standardized CLT hydraulic presses, 
the pioneering development of CLT in Germany by Moser 
and Merk-Holzbau was characterized by experimentation 
and innovation, which quickly led to a flexible, yet large-
scale production process with vacuum-based lamination.
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Figure 5. Edge of Merk-Holzbau’s cross-laminated Dickholz
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boards. Photograph courtesy of Karl Moser.

Figure 6. Robotic arm �tted with 
a circular saw in Merk-Holzbau’s 
cross-laminated Dickholz production. 
Photograph courtesy of Karl Moser.
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�e 1995 Aichach Kreisgut Housing Project
Karl Moser and Merk-Holzbau’s �rst major pilot project 
to use cross-laminated Dickholz panels was the Aichach 
Kreisgut Housing development in 1995. Sampo Widmann 
was the project’s architect, with Merk-Holzbau as the 
general contractor. �e project brief speci�ed that 
wood construction be used to demonstrate its potential 
in multi-storey, a�ordable housing. Although cross-
laminated Dickholz panels were not generally approved 
for construction at that time, the project received a special 
approval from local construction authorities. Moser 
credits various positive in�uences for receiving this special 
approval: Radovic’s support from the FMPA, Merk-
Holzbau’s excellent reputation, and Moser’s own long-term 
community service activities and experience working in 
various wood societies and associations.

�e project was designed and built with a pair of two-storey 
row houses, and eight, three-storey apartment buildings.15

A small community building was also completed for 
the occupants of all 48 households in this new Kreisgut 
Housing development. For the three-storey apartment 
buildings, construction followed the basic principle of a 
conventional balloon timber frame; continuous exterior 
walls with intermediate �oors supported from the inside 
of the walls. In this pilot project, three-storey exterior 
walls were solid and continuous cross-laminated Dickholz
panels, with intermediate Filigree concrete �oor slabs 
supported on additional boards that were nailed to the 
inside of the walls (Fig. 8). �e exterior walls were �ve-
layer, 135mm thick cross-laminated Dickholz panels, with 
the panels’ outer layer made of a 27mm Kerto Q (cross-
laminated) panel in lieu of sawn timber.

Figure 7. Curved, cross-laminated Dickholz panels from around 
1997 in Merk-Holzbau’s production hall. Photograph courtesy 
of Karl Moser.
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�e black Resorcinol resin used in the early development 
of cross-laminated Dickholz panels  (Fig. 9) meant that 
they were not intended for visible interior applications. 
Once the three-storey external walls of one of the Aichach 
Kreisgut apartment buildings were put into place, 
and connected, a tall enclosure would emerge on the 
construction site (Fig. 10). Prefabricated Filigree concrete 
�oor slabs were lowered into place and completed with a 
top layer of in-situ reinforced concrete. �ermal insulation 
was then applied on the inside of the enclosure, with 
interior wall surfaces �nally �nished with drywall or 
gypsum board.

�e Kreisgut project was quickly completed according 
to a strict budget, where cost limitations in�uenced 
both construction and many basic design decisions.16

Nonetheless, sound isolation and acoustic requirements 
were still carefully considered in the project’s construction 
details. For example, intermediate �oor slabs, and external 
wood stairways for entering each apartment were all 

acoustically isolated from their supports or adjacent walls. 
�e decision to use prefabricated, Filigree concrete �oor 
slabs instead of cross-laminated Dickholz panels was also  
in�uenced by both acoustic considerations and the low 
cost requirements of the project.

As a large-scale pilot project for Merk-Holzbau’s cross-
laminated Dickholz panels, Karl Moser considered the 
Aichach Kreisgut Housing project as a kind of privately 
funded research venture. �e company did not pro�t 
�nancially from the work, yet they still gained valuable 
practical experience at each stage of the project. �e 
resultant buildings, although being quite ordinary in 
terms of their design, were still successful in generating 
considerable interest in large-scale, cross-laminated 
panel construction, especially with practicing architects, 
engineers, and wood producers.

Figure 9. Cross-laminated Dickholz panels glued with black Resorcinol resin in the Aichach Kreisgut Housing project. Photograph 
courtesy of Karl Moser.
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Shortly after publishing a review article of the project in 
late 1995, in the German trade journal Bauen mit Holz,17

Moser also presented the project and an overview of Merk-
Holzbau’s cross-laminated Dickholz production for the 
�rst time at a 1996 spring symposium at TU Graz. �e 
symposium was organized by Peter Schreibmayer and 
entitled, Wood building systems in residential construction
(Holzbausysteme im Wohnungsbau).18 Moser’s presentation 
was in�uential and very well received by those in 
attendance, including Wolfgang Weirer and Heimo 
de Monte, who would later found the Austrian CLT 
production KLH-Massivholz GmbH the following year in 
1997.

AUSTRIA
TU Graz and KLH-Massivholz GmbH
Compared to the early development of CLT in Switzerland 
and Germany, many issues still remain unresolved in 
retracing the development of CLT in Austria. I received 
no response to requests for an interview with one of 
KLH’s founders, Wolfgang Weirer.19  Likewise, Gerhard 

Schickhofer at TU Graz politely declined to be interviewed 
for this work. Despite these setbacks, which represent a 
shortcoming of the present work, a number of alternative 
sources are still available to review and gather insights. For 
example, Weirer made a presentation at the 2013 US CLT 
Symposium that roughly outlined the company history 
of KLH-Massivholz GmbH.20  �e presentation material 
is still widely accessible today on the Internet and even 
referenced by a handful of academic studies. Siegfried 
Koller, as an assistant professor at TU Graz in 1998, also 
published a conference article in German at the fourth 
Internationales Holzbau-Forum, where the article reviewed 
some of the earliest buildings to use CLT in Austria.21

Furthermore, in addition to Schickhofer’s 1994 PhD 
thesis, his later 1998 Habilitation or post-doctoral thesis is 
also available in the TU Graz Library.22

Figure 10. �e Aichach Kreisgut Housing project seen from a distance during construction. Photograph courtesy of Karl Moser.
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The former 1994 thesis, which was already mentioned 
earlier, presented theoretical work on the modelling of 
multi-layered timber panels, and offered general support to 
encourage the development of CLT. The latter Habilitation 
thesis, however, includes several relevant research reports 
and publications describing the first actual research project 
and experimental tests with cross-laminated BRESTA-H 
panels at TU Graz from 1997-98. Note that at this early 
time of research and development in Austria, CLT panels 
were described by a variety of general terms in German 
such as ‘Brettsperrholz’, ‘BRESTA-H ’, ‘Kreuzlagenholz’, or 
‘KLH massiv’. It was slightly later in the year 2000, when 
Schickhofer translated these terms to English and coined 
the general term ‘cross-laminated timber’ that has become 
so widely used today.23 

There are a few key aspects of the early production and 
characteristics of Austrian CLT panels that distinguished 
them from those in Switzerland and Germany. First, 
compared to the early panels produced by Schuler and 
Moser with older types of Aerolite and Resorcinol glues, 
respectively, cross-laminated BRESTA-H panels were 
made with formaldehyde-free Purbond HB 110 glue.24 
Purbond adhesives are still commonly used in CLT 
production today. Both Schuler and Moser, however, 
eventually changed their Aerolite and Resorcinol glues as 
environmental concerns generally became more prominent 
in the late 1990s.

Another important distinction of cross-laminated 
BRESTA-H panels, or at least early prototypes, was how 
they were apparently produced with a custom-made panel 
press. In various presentations, Schickhofer has shown a 
photo of an improvised press involving a basic steel frame 
and a steel distribution plate, with pressurized fire hoses in 
lieu of hydraulic cylinders (Fig. 11).25  It’s not quite clear 
why such an experimental approach was taken in the first 
place, either by the founders of KLH-Massivholz GmbH or 
researchers at TU Graz. Was Schickhofer, or Weirer and de 
Monte, concerned with the relatively low pressing pressure 
limitation associated with a vacuum press? Or perhaps, 
like Moser, they simply couldn’t afford to invest in a large-
format hydraulic press just for uncertain experiments early 
on? Alternatively, it could even be that the early Austrian 
work on how to actually press and laminate CLT, 
which most likely occurred sometime around 1995-96 in 
preparation for the official BRESTA-H research project, 
may have been already underway before hearing about of 

Moser’s cross-laminated Dickholz panels. These and other 
issues could be easily resolved through interviews in the 
future, but for now, they remain as open questions for us 
to consider.

Another unique feature of early cross-laminated 
BRESTA-H panels was their starting materials and 
layup or layering. Unlike earlier work in Switzerland and 
Germany, Schickhofer initially envisioned CLT with 
optimized cross-sections made of graded timber.26  An 
ideal, optimized section would feature higher grade side 
boards in the critical outer layers of a panel, as these layers 
experience the highest forces in bending. And lower-grade 
timber could be used in a panel’s intermediate layers, where 
forces due to bending are small. Behind this approach, 
Schickhofer first completed extensive experimental work 
on optimizing glulam and characterizing the properties 
of sawn timber from Austrian sawmills, including their 
side boards.27 After knowing his starting material, 
Schickhofer’s subsequent BRESTA-H research project 
involved systematic experiments of all relevant strength 
and stiffness parameters of early CLT panels, not unlike 
the earlier research performed in Biel for Schuler’s cross-
laminated Blockholz panels. 

A key difference, however, was that Schickhofer also tested 
cross-laminated BRESTA-H panels with intermediate 
diagonal layers oriented at 45 degrees, compared to the 
simpler types of CLT panels seen today with orthogonal 
layers oriented at either 0 or 90 degrees. These 45-degree 
diagonal layers, located above and below the center or mid-
layer of a panel, were most likely intended to improve rolling 
shear resistance. In recent years, however, CLT researchers 
in Sweden have started to test panels made with similar 
diagonal layers.28  Without any specific references to the 
original BRESTA-H experiments, they are apparently 
unaware of how early Austrian CLT panels were originally 
conceived and first tested with such diagonal layers. By 
lacking a clear and comprehensive account of how CLT 
was originally developed, it can be expected that future 
work might simply repeat earlier trials, or alternatively, 
propose and execute new experiments without benefiting 
from the insights gained from earlier preliminary research.
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�e 1997 Spielberg Bridge
To put the TU Graz BRESTA-H research work into 
practice with an actual construction project, Schickhofer 
planned a small pilot project in 1997. �e project involved 
a BRESTA-H bridge deck for a basic road bridge near the 
small town of Spielberg, Styria, close to Graz.29  �e bridge 
spans approximately 14m over a pair of railway lines, and 
features a double-strut structure with glulam struts and 
longitudinal beams, with prefabricated concrete elements 
as secondary beams in the transverse direction (Fig. 
12). BRESTA-H panels rest on top of the bridge’s main 
structure, with project plans showing an 11-layer panel 
with a total thickness of 234mm. Like Moser’s earlier pilot 
project for cross-laminated Dickholz panels in Germany, 
27mm Kerto-Q panels were also speci�ed here for the 
bridge deck’s outermost layers in lieu of sawn timber. �is 
BRESTA-H bridge deck, however, was still unique as it 
featured two 45-degree diagonal layers: one directly above, 
and one directly below the center or mid-layer of the panel 
(Fig. 12).

It’s not clear why a bridge was initially completed in 
Austria as a pilot project for cross-laminated BRESTA-H
panels instead of an actual building project. Schickhofer’s 
previous experience may have played a role here, as he was 
involved in the design of the 1993 large-scale Wenner Bridge 
(Wennerbrücke), sometimes referred to as the  ‘Timber-
Europe-Bridge’ (Holzeuropabrücke), in Sankt Georgen 
am Kreischberg, Styria. As a pilot project, however, the 
Spielberg Bridge’s cross-laminated BRESTA-H deck was 
most likely far simpler to design, produce, and build, 
compared to a more complex building project with 
various walls, �oors, and roof elements.

Figure 11. Experimental panel press and an early prototype of a cross-laminated BRESTA-H or KLH massiv panel. Photographs courtesy of 
Gerhard Schickhofer. 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCRETE COMPARISONS
After its initial development and early use in Switzerland, 
Germany, and Austria, CLT production and construction 
has rapidly spread to numerous countries. Curiously, 
academics, architects, and engineers often directly 
compare new possibilities, milestones, and achievements in 
CLT to existing reinforced concrete construction. On the 
one hand, we can perhaps understand such comparisons 
to concrete, since both CLT and concrete can compete as 
solid construction materials and prefabricated slab or plate 
elements. CLT is also often thought of as a lightweight 
and more ecological alternative to conventional reinforced 
concrete construction. Furthermore, CLT’s recent use for 
point-supported �oor plates that span in two directions 
also invites structural comparisons to early types of �at 
slab construction in reinforced concrete. 

Yet we should not forget how reinforced concrete 
construction itself developed throughout the twentieth 
century, and even today, still represents a contentious 
construction material for the general public at large. Bold 
yet uninformed structures and construction detailing, and 
well-intentioned yet insensitive social housing projects 
by many architects and engineers during the post-war 
period in the twentieth century quickly led to a general 
mistrust of reinforced concrete buildings and structures 

in many countries. Adrian Forty’s Concrete and Culture
explained how each successive generation of architects and 
engineers in the twentieth century generally ignored, never 
learned, or forgot about how concrete was used by their 
previous generation.30 �is tendency leads to ‘a material 
without a history’, and general misunderstandings and 
misperceptions about a material by the general public. �e 
traditional use of wood in construction, together with its 
‘natural’ character, can still o�er inherent resistance to 
such general misconceptions about CLT. Timber engineers 
and architects should still be far more cautious in directly 
comparing CLT with a rather controversial and ambiguous 
construction material like concrete. As a new generation of 
architects and engineers now come into practice, it will 
be important for them to be able to learn about CLT’s 
original development and especially its early use, so they 
can build upon earlier work and move the development of 
CLT forward in a positive way.
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CONCLUSIONS
When we look back at the early development and pioneering 
use of CLT in Switzerland, Germany, and Austria, we can 
see important similarities within the three countries, but 
also key differences, especially compared to contemporary 
CLT production and projects today. CLT was developed 
roughly in parallel and at approximately the same time in 
all three countries, with important contributions needed 
from industry, research, and practice. While industry and 
research together can add value to forestry resources, the 
first early example of the Wiki House reminds us of the 
value and role of good design from practising architects 
and engineers. This pioneering and exemplary project 
further shows us how CLT was first realized as a new type 
of low-cost construction, with prefabrication offering rapid 
construction times in a simple, yet well-designed house. 
Through an industrial production tempered by experience 
and craftsmanship, the house’s high-quality interior wood 
surfaces were realized using only leftover waste wood from 
sawmills.

This intention to make better use of forestry resources, 
together with the similarly abundant forestry resources of 
Switzerland, Germany, and Austria, played a critical role 
in the early development of CLT. A surplus of leftover 
side boards from sawmills represented a direct challenge 
to find new uses for discarded wood resources in the 
three countries. In the process of meeting this challenge, 
veneered wood panels (Tischlerplatten) and Kerto LVL 
panels were particularly important influences in the 
early conception of CLT in Switzerland and Germany, 
respectively. In Switzerland, Pius Schuler’s cross-laminated 
Blockholz production still continues to use leftover, 
ungraded side boards today, in a relatively small-scale, yet 
flexible and profitable production. This production model 
contrasts with the large scale and centralized character of 
many contemporary CLT productions, which now simply 
rely upon and consume normal graded timber.

Today, many CLT productions have naturally expanded 
beyond the starting conditions of CLT’s original context, 
and left behind the core intentions associated with its 
original development. Still, the long-term development 
of CLT is still unfolding and underway, especially in 
new contexts and settings. In countries lacking abundant 
forestry resources in the long term, CLT production 
processes can still benefit from the early approach of 
focusing on adding value to waste material from local 
sawmills. Similarly, the various flexible and experimental 
production processes seen early on in the development of 
CLT continues to offer relevant models today, especially 
in contexts with relatively few forestry resources. By 
prioritizing flexibility, new models of CLT production may 
have more opportunities to experiment, and perhaps even 
realize new innovations and uniquely contribute to the 
ongoing global development of CLT. Or as Karl Moser 
might simply argue, to try and do something new that 
others are not already doing.
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ルドルフ＆エスター・グーヤーへのインタビュー

パトリック・H・フレミング（スイス連邦工科大学チューリッヒ校木構造学講座）

2019年7月10日、Tobelmülistrasse 16, Zumikon および Fallacher 17, Zumikon (ウィキ・ハウス) 
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INTERVIEW WITH RUDOLF AND ESTHER GUYER

Dr. Patrick H. Fleming, Chair of Timber Structures, ETH Zurich, Switzerland
July 10, 2019, Tobelmülistrasse 16, Zumikon, and Fallacher 17, Zumikon (Wiki House)

Patrick Fleming
I understand that the Wiki House was completed in 1993. 
So how did you originally get the project and start the 
design process, and how much time did it take to design 
the house?

Rudolf Guyer
We had already designed a house for the previous generation 
of the Wiki family in the 1960s, and this new project was 
directly next to the earlier house. �ey wanted something 
new, and it was never a long discussion. We made an initial 
proposal, and they wanted to have it built very quickly. �e 
way to construct the house still took some time. We had a 
young and very good architect, Ms. Maya Jud-Zweifel, and 
she was responsible for running project.

Patrick Fleming
According to the monograph on your work, some of your 
projects are associated with Alvar Aalto and Frank Lloyd 
Wright. Did Aalto’s Type A / AA standardized houses or 
perhaps Wright’s Usonian houses in�uence or inspire the 
design of the Wiki House?

Rudolf Guyer
Of course, because we were working in America for three 
years and visited many houses designed by Frank Lloyd 
Wright. When Esther was completing her Diploma, she 
also received a scholarship to go to Scandinavia, and so we 
also visited Finland and many of Aalto’s houses. We visited 
the Aalto o�ce because we had a friend working there. 
Alvar Aalto was also here in Switzerland several times and 
we met him here too.

But if you look at our single-family houses, they were all 
built in di�erent styles. You can’t say we did one type of 
house; some were in�uenced by Frank Lloyd Wright or 
Alvar Aalto, but the biggest in�uence for our architecture 
was Le Corbusier of course.

For the earlier house from the 1960s, it’s interesting, 
because it has a �at roof, but when we built the later Wiki 
House in the 1990s, �at roofs were not allowed. �e 
building ordinances required a gable roof. 

So returning to the �rst question, the house was designed 
rather quickly. �e concept is so simple. �e house had 
to have three bedrooms for the children, a bedroom for 
the parents, and then a living room and kitchen, and a 
guest apartment. �e idea was to have the living room on 
the south, the bedrooms in a row to the west, and all the 
installations and secondary rooms on the east side of the 
house. From the design viewpoint, it’s a simple concept, 
but that was of course necessary if we wanted to �nd a new 
building construction method that would be fast.

So there were two important conditions for the project: the 
house construction needed to be economical and fast. We 
were lucky to have good collaborators and a good project 
architect working with us.
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Patrick Fleming
Was Pius Schuler or any representatives from the Biel 
Timber School involved early on in the project?

Rudolf Guyer
Yes, of course. When we had the idea of making a 
prefabrication house in wood, he was our neighbour, 
and so we called him and told him what we wanted. Our 
collaboration was really extremely good, because he not 
only involved his engineering o�ce, but also the Biel 
School to help conceive and support the house project.

Esther Guyer
Schuler was also still young and starting his career, and 
he was interested in the project. It wasn’t a big �rm but 
he developed the very thing. �e school in Biel was also 
at that time quite new, and overall started to develop new 
types of wooden construction.

Patrick Fleming
How did Pius Schuler join the project and what was his 
role?

Rudolf Guyer
We met Schuler and gave him our plans and told him 
what he had to do. To work out these details, Schuler did 
practically all of the work. �e detailing was not done by 
us. He developed all of the details of the construction. 
So Pius Schuler and his �rm were involved as the wood 
engineer and construction contractor.

Patrick Fleming
How did you manage responsibilities and risks associated 
with using this new type of wood panel?

Rudolf Guyer
I told our client that if they wanted the house completed 
very quickly, and at quite a low, reasonable price, there 
was some risk, but fortunately it worked out all right. I 
mean the only risk was really that it would rain during the 

Ground �oor plan and longitudinal section of the Wiki House (1993) in Zumikon, Switzerland. Courtesy of Rudolf and Esther Guyer.
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唯一のリスクは、建設期間中の降雨ぐらいでした。雨は木に

とってよくないのですが、1週間以内で建てられたし、天気

がよかったことも幸いしました。

パトリック・フレミング

ある文献によると、プレハブの3層構造のクロスラミネート

（直交集成）ウッドパネル（ブロックホルツ）は、ウィキ・ハ

ウスで初めて使われたそうです。同じ、あるいは類似タイプ

のパネルを使用した以前のプロジェクトをなにかご存知で

すか？

ルドルフ・グーヤー

あまりよく分かりません。木材を使って建築することはかな

り多いのですが、これは新しい建築システムでした。支持、

設備、外の天候からの保護など、すべての要素を、幅3m、高

さ2.5mほどのパネルにまとめ、まるでレゴのように組み立て

ることができました。

エスタ―・グーヤー 

もちろん、プレハブ分野では貴重な経験をたくさん積みまし

たが、このタイプの木造建築分野はそうではありませんでし

た。コンクリートを使った大型プロジェクトを数多く手がけ

ていたことから、プレハブはいつも頭の片隅にありました。

小規模なプロジェクトだったので、建物の設置に関する複

雑さはありませんでした。つまり、設備やサービスを複数階

建てにするという問題を抱えることはなかったわけです。最

大の課題になり得るのは、構造や施工ではなく設備だと、

本当に思います。どんな配管や電気設備も、数が増え、位置

が高くなるほど複雑さが増しますから。

ルドルフ・グーヤー

ウィキ・ハウスのプレハブ要素を見ると、電気設備もそこを

経由していました。あらゆる可能性がありましたが、コンク

リート製の地下があり、そこにすべての設備やサービスが配

置されていたので、複雑にはなりませんでした。80mの高さ

の家となると、木造では設置が大変になるでしょう。

パトリック・フレミング

2階の床や屋根にもパネルを使われたのでしょうか？

ルドルフ・グーヤー

はい、全体的に使われています。家の断面を見ると、7cmの

厚さの支持構造が目に入り、それは不可能に思えるかもし

れません。しかし、残りは断熱材で、屋根や床の要素もプレ

ハブです。プレハブをもっと使えたのではないかという報告

も受けていますが、支持構造は完成までに3日しかかかって

いません。

エスタ・グーヤー

興味深かったのは、クライアントが内装をできるだけその

ままにしたいと考えていたことです。内壁をカバーすること

を望んでいなかったので、パネルの内側は工場から届いた

ままの状態にしておきました。そんなものを建てられるなん

て、本当にすばらしい。今もカバーされていないとよいです

ね。ずっとそうしておくことは可能ですから。

パトリック・フレミング

プレハブの直交集成ウッドパネルを使うというアイデアはど

うして生まれたのですか？

ルドルフ・グーヤー

ピウス・シューラがかなり近くにいたおかげです。もし彼に

出会わず普通の技術者に頼んだとしたら、このプロジェク

トは遂行できなかったでしょう。彼は自分で木造建築の会

社を持ち、同時に技術者でもありました。独立前、つまり父

親の会社を継ぐ前には、有名なエンジニアリング事務所で

働いていました。彼に会いに行ったとき、このプロジェクト

の全容を説明したところ、「考えさせて欲しい」と言われま

した。数日後に返事がきて、「やります」と言ってくれたので

す。パネルの配置や施工上の問題もすべてシューラが解決

しました。わたしたちは「こういう感じがよい」と示しただけ

で、実際にすべての作業をしたのは彼です。本当にすばらし

いコラボレーションでした。

エスタ―・グーヤー

もちろんプレハブが興味深いのは、家を1軒ではなく、大量

に建てなければならないときに限ると言わざるを得ないで

しょう。この家は、普通に建てることもできました。しかし、

もしこの家を、例えば、複数配置された家のひとつとして、

このように短い工期で、こうした完成した要素で建てること

ができたのだとしたら、面白かったと思います。スイスでは、

どの建物もだいたいは個別に設計されるため、このような

開発はなかなかできません。
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construction time. That wouldn’t function well with the 
wood, but it was only a week or less to build, and we were 
very careful and also lucky that it didn’t rain.

Patrick Fleming
According to some literature, prefabricated, three-layer, 
cross-laminated wood panels (Blockholz) were used for the 
first time in the Wiki House. Did you know of any earlier 
projects with the same or similar types of panels?

Rudolf Guyer
I’m not so sure. We built very often in wood, but this 
was a new construction system, with all of the elements 
– supporting, installation, protection from the outside 
weather – combined together in panels about 3m wide and 
2.5m high. It was almost like a Lego thing that was put 
together.

Esther Guyer
Of course one must say that we had a lot of great 
experience in prefabrication – but not in this type of wood 
construction. We built many big projects in concrete, and 
so prefabrication was always in the back of our minds.

In terms of the building installation, it was not complicated 
because it’s a small project. So to bring installations and 
services up to many stories was not our problem. I really 
think that would be the greatest challenge – not the 
structural or construction aspects, but the installation. All 
of the pipes and electricity, more and more, higher and 
higher – that’s complicated.

Rudolf Guyer
If you look at the prefabricated elements for the Wiki 
House, the electricity had to be brought through them too. 
There were possibilities for everything, but because we had 
the basement in concrete, where all the installations and 
services were located, it was not a complication. If you look 
at an 80m tall building, the installation will be a challenge 
with wood construction.

Patrick Fleming
Were the panels also used or considered for the first floor 
and roof construction?

Rudolf Guyer
Yes, they were used throughout. When you look at the 
section of the house, you see the 7cm thick supporting 
construction and you might think it’s impossible. But 
the rest is insulation and the roof and floor elements were 
prefabricated too. We have a report noting that we could 
have used even more prefabrication, but the supporting 
structure took only three days to build. 

Esther Guyer
What was interesting for us, was that the client was ready 
to leave the interior as natural as possible. He didn’t want 
to cover it up, and so we just left the panels inside as they 
came from the construction hall. It really makes it great, 
such a thing to build. I hope they haven’t covered it up 
now, but it’s possible anytime.

Patrick Fleming
How did the idea to use prefabricated and cross-laminated 
wood panels come about?

Rudolf Guyer
Pius Schuler was almost next door to us, and if we hadn’t 
found him, I don’t think we could have done the project 
with a normal engineer. He had his own firm for wood 
construction, and he was an engineer at the same time. 
He had worked in a famous engineering office, before he 
worked on his own or took over his father’s firm. When I 
went to see him, I explained the whole project to him, and 
he said he needed to think about it. After a few days he 
came back and said he would do it. He arranged the panels 
and addressed all of the problems of construction himself. 
We just showed him how it should look, but the rest was 
really his work. It was a really good collaboration.

Esther Guyer
Of course, one must say that prefabrication is only 
interesting when you have to build a mass of houses, and 
not one house. We could have built this house in a normal 
way. But if we could have built this house, let’s say in a 
development with an arrangement of houses, that would 
be interesting to have this short building time and to 
use these finished elements. In Switzerland, that kind of 
development isn’t quite possible, because every building is 
often specially designed.
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ルドルフ・グーヤー

家が完成したとき、シューラから「コワーキング・コラボレー

ションを行ってもっと家を建てよう」との誘いがありました。

しかしわたしたちは戸建てに特化していなかったため、問題

がありました。わたしたちが手がけた160～170棟のうち、こ

のタイプの家は31棟でした。戸建て住宅はわたしたち仕事

の一部を占めるに過ぎなかったのですが、こうした住宅の

依頼主からはよく、ごく細かいところまで相談されるので、

そこが難点でもありました。同時期に大規模な建築プロジ

ェクトが多数あり、こうした小規模案件に時間を割く余裕が

なかったのです。そこでシューラに、「戸建て専門の会社に

はしたくない」と伝えました。彼はがっかりしていましたが、

わたしたちは今でもよき友人ですし、こうした細部をすべて

開発したという点で、シューラの役割はやはり、かなり重要

だったといえます。

パトリック・フレミング

パネルを使うことを選択した主な動機や意図はなんです

か？例えば、コスト、製材所から出た廃材や側板を使い切れ

ること、プレハブの精度、直交集成加工による安定性、せん

断作用による構造の安定性などでしょうか。

ルドルフ・グーヤー

コンクリートではなく、木のスラブ--木製スラブを使いたか

った。そして、それらをどのように構築するかが、シューラの

課題でした。

興味深いのは、今まで気づかなかったことですが、あの家

は、スイスの木材産業にとって非常に重要な建築法のさき

がけだったということなのです。しかし、わたしたちは実

際、それを目的としていたわけではなく、あくまでよい家を

建てようとしていたのだということは指摘しておかなくては

ならないでしょう。

パトリック・フレミング

パネルの試作品や模型の作成、テストなどは行いました

か？

ルドルフ・グーヤー

建築面では行ってなかったと思います。時間がなかったの

で。依頼主は、設計・施工をかなりの急ピッチで行うことを

望んでいました。

エスタ―・グーヤー 

しかしわたしたちはコンピュータは用いず、いつも図面とパ

ースを使って仕事をしていました。確かシューラが、パネル

表面の1:1の模型で様子を見せてくれたように記憶していま

す。

ルドルフ・グーヤー

静力学や構造のテストに関してはシューラが担当しました

が、彼は本当に優れた技術者であり、自分の事務所や木材

製造会社でテストを行うことができました。彼は木のことな

らなんでも知っています。つまり、普通の技術者では、あの

プロジェクトをあれほどまでに早く、効率的に行うことはで

きなかったでしょうから、成功だったといえます。

パトリック・フレミング

パネルの製造中や、家の建築中に予期しない課題や問題は

起こりましたか？

ルドルフ・グーヤー

いいえ、建築中は一切ありませんでした。すべてがとてもス

ムーズに、そして迅速に進みました。

パトリック・フレミング

この家の完成後の1993年11月にツミコンで、ウィキ・ハウス

とその革新的な木造建築についての会議が開かれました。

報告によると、参加者は約270名でした。このイベントの主

催者は、あなたがたですか、それとも、もしかしたらSIAです

か？

エスタ―・グーヤー  

あまりよく覚えていないのですが、いつも、あるプロジェク

トに興味を持った専門のグループがやってくる、という感じ

です。その会議は、ビール木材学校かSIAが主催したものか

もしれません。しかし、実際には単なる戸建てですから、外

観は他の家とあまり変わらないでしょう。

ルドルフ・グーヤー

ピウス・シューラとビール校がおそらく会議を組織したのだ

と思います。
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Rudolf Guyer
When we finished the house, Pius Schuler asked us to make 
a co-working collaboration with him to build more houses. 
That was a problem because we were not specialized in 
single-family houses. We built 31 of such houses among 
the 160 or 170 buildings that we built. Single-family 
houses were only one part of our work, and it was a part 
with problems because house clients often want to discuss 
every small detail. We had many large building projects at 
the same time, and couldn’t afford the time for such small 
projects. I told Schuler that I didn’t want to become a firm 
specialized in single-family houses. He was disappointed, 
but we are still good friends, and his role was still quite 
important because he developed all of these details himself.

Patrick Fleming
What were the key drivers and intentions behind the 
choice to use the panels? For example, costs, using up waste 
material or sideboards from sawmills, accuracy through 
prefabrication, stability from cross-lamination, stability of 
the structure through shear action?

Rudolf Guyer
We wanted slabs in wood instead of concrete – wooden 
slabs. And how they would be constructed, that was 
Schuler’s challenge.

I mean, it’s interesting - I didn’t realize until this moment 
that with that house, we started a building method that 
was very important for the wood industry in Switzerland. 
But actually, I must say that that was not our aim; our aim 
was to build a nice house.

Patrick Fleming
Did you make any prototypes, or mock-ups of the panels, 
or perform any testing?

Rudolf Guyer
On the architectural side, I don’t think so, because we had 
no time. The client wanted to have it very quickly designed 
and built.

Esther Guyer
But we always worked with drawings and perspectives, 
without a computer. I think Schuler showed us a 1:1 model 
of how the surface looked - that I remember.

Rudolf Guyer
But in terms of testing the statics and the construction, 
Schuler did that and was really an extremely good engineer 
and could do that in his own firm and wood production 
company. He knew everything about wood, so I mean, a 
normal engineer wouldn’t have been able to do that project 
so quickly and efficiently, and it was a success.

Patrick Fleming
Did you encounter any unforeseen challenges or problems 
when manufacturing the panels or during the house’s 
construction process?

Rudolf Guyer
No, not at all during construction. It all went very smoothly 
and very quickly.

Patrick Fleming
After the house was completed, there was a conference 
organized in Zumikon in November 1993 to discuss 
the Wiki House and its innovative wood construction. 
According to reports, there were approximately 270 
attendees. Did you organize the event or was it perhaps 
organized by the SIA?

Esther Guyer
I can’t quite remember, but it’s always like this – some 
special groups were interested in a project and would come. 
That conference might have been organized by the Biel 
School or the SIA. But I mean it was only really a single-
family house, and from the outside, it doesn’t look very 
different from other houses.

Rudolf Guyer
I think that Pius Schuler and the Biel School probably 
organized the conference.
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パトリック・フレミング

その家のオープン時、ウィキ家やその他の建築家、技術者

からの評判はよかったですか？

ルドルフ・グーヤー

ウィキ家は、家を気に入ってくれました。あの家を公開する

ためになにかをしたということはまったくありません。まっ

たく公表されなかったし、わたしたちも公表することに関心

はありませんでした。当時は他のプロジェクトで非常に忙し

かったのです。つまり、当事務所にとって、この家は小さなプ

ロジェクトでした。この家をまったく宣伝しなかった理由と

しては、先に述べたように、シューラが提案したような戸建

てのプロジェクトをこれ以上やりたくなかったということも

あります。他のプロジェクトがあったことから、これ以上戸

建てを増やすことにあまり興味がなかったのです。

パトリック・フレミング

その数年後にドイツやオーストリアで同様のウッドパネルが

製造されたそうですが、ドイツのアイヒャッハにあるメルク・

ホルツバウ社やオーストリアのグラーツ工科大学の関係者

と直接連絡を取りましたか？

エスタ―・グーヤー

実際のところ取っていないですね。建築に関しては、知って

いるといっても、普通の日刊紙に載っていることぐらいなん

です。

ルドルフ・グーヤー

アイヒャッハにあるメルク・ホルツバウ社やオーストリアのグ

ラーツ工科大学から直接連絡がきたことはないです。

わたしたちが会社を辞めたのは1999年、つまりあの家が建っ

てから約6年後のことでした。1990年に4人のパートナーを事

務所に迎え、彼らが事務所を継続するだろうと考えていた

のですが、1年後に事務所の名前を変えるよう彼らに伝えま

した。事務所を出て、わたしは絵を描くようになったのです

が、その事務所も今は存在しません。今はそのうちの1人の

パートナーが2人と仕事をしていますが、わたしたちが去った

ときにはまだ30人くらい従業員がいました。あっという間に

減って、別のキャリアをスタートさせました。

パトリック・フレミング

ウィキ・ハウス後のプロジェクトでも、同様のパネルを使用

しましたか？

ルドルフ・グーヤー

シューラに、この種の住宅建設で新しいビジネスをする気は

ないと伝えたあとは、他のプロジェクトで他の技術者と仕事

をしていたので、仕事関連で彼と連絡を取ったことはありま

せんでした。このパネルも二度と使いませんでした。わたし

たちにとっては、本当に一度きりのプロジェクトだったので

す。

パトリック・フレミング

CLTパネルは、カナダやアメリカ、ヨーロッパ、そして日本と、

今では世界中で製造されています。ウィキ・ハウスで使用し

た種類のパネルが、建築においてこれほどまでに普遍的に

なると想像したり、感じたことはありましたか？

ルドルフ・グーヤー

いや、この展開は、わたしにとってはニュースでした。ウィ

キ・ハウスは本当に楽しいプロジェクトでしたが、スイスで初

めてこの工法を採用したのがウィキ・ハウスだったという今

回の話は、思いもかけないことでした。

パトリック・フレミング

このようなウッドパネルが今日、広く使われるようになった

理由はなんだと思いますか？

ルドルフ・グーヤー

それまで打ち捨てられていた素材を活用しようというアイ

デアでしょう。そうした素材をどう処理したらよいかが分か

らなかったのです。今まで捨てたり、焼却してしまって存在

しなかった素材を使えるようになったことは、すばらしいと

思います。これこそ、Nachhaltigkeit、つまり持続可能性と

呼べるものでしょう。
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Patrick Fleming
Was the house well-received by the Wiki family and other 
architects and engineers upon its opening?

Rudolf Guyer
The Wiki family was pleased with the house. I must say 
that we didn’t do anything to publish that house. It wasn’t 
published at all, and we weren’t interested in publishing 
it, because we were quite busy with other projects at that 
time. I mean, for our office, this house was a small project. 
We didn’t do any propaganda for that house, because as I 
mentioned, I didn’t want to do more single-family house 
projects as Schuler had proposed. We had other projects 
and were not really interested in building more single-
family houses.

Patrick Fleming
Did you hear about similar wood panels being 
manufactured some years later in Germany and Austria, 
and did you have any direct contact with anyone at Merk-
Holzbau GmbH in Aichach, Germany or TU Graz in 
Austria?

Esther Guyer
No, actually, and in terms of architecture, when we hear 
something, it’s usually just what’s in the normal daily 
newspapers.

Rudolf Guyer
We didn’t have any direct contact with anyone at Merk-
Holzbau in Aichach or from Graz.

I must say that we left our office in 1999, or about six years 
after that house was built. We had taken four partners 
in our office in 1990, and we thought that they would 
continue with the office, but we said that they should take 
another name for the office after one year. We moved out 
of the office and I started to paint, but the office doesn’t 
exist anymore now. I mean there is only one partner still 
working, with two people, but when we left, there were 
still about thirty people in the office. It diminished very 
quickly and we started another career.

Patrick Fleming
Did you use similar panels for any later projects after the 
Wiki House?

Rudolf Guyer
When I told Schuler that we were not interested to make 
a new business out of this type of house construction, we 
didn’t have any professional contact afterwards because we 
were working with other engineers for our other projects. 
We didn’t use these panels again. For us, it was really a 
one-time project.

Patrick Fleming
Cross-laminated timber panels are now produced 
worldwide, in Canada and America, throughout Europe, 
and in Japan. Did you imagine or have any feelings that 
the types of panels you used in the Wiki House could 
become so universal in construction?

Rudolf Guyer
No, this development is news for me. Before, the Wiki 
House was really a pleasant project for us. But when we hear 
now that the Wiki House was the first one in Switzerland 
to use this construction method, this is completely new 
to us.

Patrick Fleming
Why do you think these types of wood panels have become 
so widely used today?

Rudolf Guyer
The idea was to use a material, which from up to that 
point, was thrown away. You didn’t know what to do with 
it. So to use a material that didn’t exist before, because it 
was thrown away or you burnt it, that was really a positive 
development. That’s what you can call Nachhaltigkeit, or 
sustainability.
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パトリック・フレミング
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ピウス・シューラへのインタビュー

パトリック・H・フレミング（スイス連邦工科大学チューリッヒ校木構造学講座）

2020年7月2日、Tobelgasse 2, Zumikon

Pius Schuler was born in 1943 in Switzerland . His family’s 
company, Pius Schuler AG, was also originally foundend in 
1943. �e company today continues to produce cross-laminated 
Blockholz panels with high-quality surfaces.
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Patrick Fleming
When did you �rst start developing your cross-laminated 
Blockholz panels or Blockholzplatten?

Pius Schuler
�e �rst development, well you might have guessed it a 
bit, was about glulam. Not plywood or cross-laminated 
wood, but basic laminated wood. �e idea of laminating 
a large block, it started of course with my father, as he 
had a production company for veneered wood panels 
(Tischlerplatten). So around 1986, I really started to become 
active in my father’s company, although I had advised him 
a bit earlier. At that time I also still had an engineering 
o�ce in Zurich, and based on my engineering experience, 
I thought we should make larger laminated blocks.

So when I joined, it was really about either selling the 
company or keeping it in the family. I thought it would 
have been a pity to sell it, and I was of course interested in 
wood. It was something close to me, because I grew up in 
the company, and I also studied wood construction later 
at the Swiss Federal Institute of Technology in Zurich 
(ETH Zurich). Still, that’s not to say that there weren’t 
challenges, because when I entered the company I realized 
that our Tischlerplatten would eventually have no future 
in Switzerland. Our veneered wood panels were made for 
special applications, but even so, they could be produced 
abroad in a cheaper way, and with more imports from 
abroad, the company couldn’t exist in the future. Instead 
of actually making panels for small furniture, I thought we 
could make things on a larger scale, like furniture that you 
could live in. �at was the original idea. 

At �rst, I thought that if we had a large block of laminated 
wood, it would be ideal. I could then cut glulam elements 
away from the block at any width that we needed to 
produce, or whatever was ordered. So the idea from the very 
beginning was to have a very �exible production of glue-
laminated timber, using the same production methods as 
we had used for Tischlerplatten. After producing the block, 
I could simply cut away di�erent widths of glulam to the 
exact millimetre.

As a starting material, instead of using regular sawn boards 
like in typical glulam, we started with the outermost 
boards sawn from a log, or side boards (Seitenbrettern). 
Side boards are considered a waste material from the log 
sawing process, but they have an additional characteristic 
that we learned from furniture production. Because side 
boards are relatively thin and come from the outside of 
the log, the growth rings are always oriented with the long 
edges of a sideboard. So if you cut through a laminated 
block of side boards, you always have straight and oriented 
growth rings. Such a laminated block element is also more 
stable in terms of shrinkage and swelling.

I thought this could actually be an ideal production 
method, starting with cheap wood that is a surplus and 
waste material in Switzerland. We also work with short 
side boards, 2m or 2.5m in length, and we don’t need to 
�nger-joint them. �e other advantage is that we can use 
side boards with any width, and providing they are cut to 
the right lengths, they can go straight into the production 
process and we can use the wood optimally. So we start 
with waste wood as a cheap assortment of ungraded, 
unplaned side boards, and �nish with an optimal use of 
the material. I originally thought, yes, this could lead to a 
competitive product for glulam elements.

INTERVIEW WITH PIUS SCHULER

Dr. Patrick H. Fleming, Chair of Timber Structures, ETH Zurich, Switzerland
July 2, 2020, Tobelgasse 2, Zumikon
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パトリック・フレミング

多層構造の直交集成ブロックホルツ・パネルの製造を開始

するきっかけとなったのは、1993年のグーヤー夫妻によるウ

ィキ・ハウス・プロジェクトでしょうか、それとも、すでにビー

ル木材学校とともにそのようなパネルの開発と試験を始め

ていたのでしょうか？ 

 

ピウス・シューラ

ビール木材学校との研究プロジェクトは1992年に始ま

り、1995年まで続いたので、ウィキ・ハウスの直前に開始した

ことになります。ビール校を皮切りに、シュヴィーツの住宅

でも早くから試験プロジェクトを行い、その時も単層パネ

ルを用いました。しかし、ウィキ・ハウスは、直交集成ブロッ

クホルツ・パネルを使用した最初の住宅でした。シュヴィー

ツ・プロジェクトのあとは、プレハブをもっと増やし、製材所

での作業を増やし、より大型の素材を作り、それを建築現

場へ運ぶ計画を立てられると考えました。それも、ウィキ・ハ

ウス・プロジェクトで試した改善点です。もちろん、1993年の

ウィキ・ハウスを見ると、パネルや製造プロセスは当時から

さらに進化していることから、現在の方法とは異なります。

 

幸運なことに、ビールにあった木材工学の専門学校

（Schweizerische Ingenieur- und Fachschule für die 

Holzwirtschaft (SISH)）が、応用科学大学になったので

す。彼らは研究開発部門を創設する必要に迫られました。そ

の研究開発部門の責任者であるハインツ・ケスターと知り

合ったのは、まさにこのころでした。ケスターは今、ローゼン

ハイムで教授を務めていますが、その彼がとても興味を持っ

てくれました。そこで彼に、安い木材を使って集成材を作る

アイデアがあることを伝えたのです。

 

いずれにしろ、シュヴィーツで建てた最初の家については、

ビール校でも試験を何度か行いました。わたしは素材とパ

ネルを提供し、建物の細部をどんな外観にすべきか伝え、そ

れをビール校が試験しました。このシュヴィーツの初期の家

は、幅60cm程度、うろ覚えですが厚さ6〜7cmの積層ブロック

ホルツの単層パネルを壁や天井に使用していました。集成

材の寸法を測るのと同様の方法で、壁の寸法を測り、設計

しました。

 

ブロックホルツの比較的小さな積層板では、欠陥分布が非

常によく、当初の見積もりを上回る特性のパネルを作るこ

とができました。目視による品質管理のみで、SIA規格の強

度GL36（曲げ強さ36MPa）を達成することができたのです(

図3、23ページ)。それはハイグレードなグルーラムであり、品

質管理は目視のみですが、素材の均質化が十分に進んでい

るおかげで可能でした。高さが26mmしかない側板をブロッ

ク状に貼り合わせているので、一般的な集成材ではなく、

単板積層材と集成材の中間のようなものだと思います。

パトリック・フレミング

単層で平行配置の積層パネルではなく、直交集成層をパネ

ルに採用した主な理由や意図はなんですか？　例えば、側

板として廃材を使い切ることや、湿気の移動に対する安定

性があること、面内せん断抵抗が優れていること、2方向に

スパンがあること、などですか。

ピウス・シューラ

これだけ多くの接合部があると、いつもこの問題が出てき

ます。また、縦方向と横方向で材料の挙動が異なるのは理

想的ではありません。均質化された安定した素材で建てた

かったのです。構造において接合部はすべて弱点になる可

能性がありますが、プレハブは、公差と建設品質管理の点

で優れています。そのため、プレハブで作られた大型の部材

を使い、建築現場での作業を減らしています。背景にあるア

イデアは、まさにそういうことでした。

 

2方向のスパンの可能性はもちろん、すでにありました。最

初から、その可能性を見据えていました。ウィキ・ハウスで

は、一方向のスパンのみに負荷をかけていました。しかし、

事前に橋りょう設計や住宅建設に携わっていたので、2方向

スパンのメリットは知っていました。もし反対方向にも荷重

をかけられるのであれば、形状はもっと自由になります。住

宅の場合はさらにフレキシブルで、建築・構造面でも、荷重

が両方向にかかる場合、壁をより有効に使えるようになる

というメリットが増えることが多いです。 
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Patrick Fleming
Was the Guyers’ Wiki House project in 1993 the catalyst 
for starting to produce multi-layered, cross-laminated 
Blockholz panels, or did you already start to develop and 
test such panels with the Biel Timber School?

Pius Schuler
The research project with Biel started in 1992 and continued 
until 1995, so it began just before the Wiki House. Starting 
with Biel, we also had an early trial project for a house 
in Schwyz with single-layer panels. But the Wiki House 
was our first house with cross-laminated Blockholz panels. 
After the Schwyz project, I thought we could plan to do 
more prefabrication, work even more in the production 
hall, and make bigger elements and then bring them to 
the building site. So that’s another improvement that we 
tried with the Wiki House project.  Of course, when we 
look at the Wiki House from 1993, it’s not how we do 
things today, as we’ve further developed our panels and 
production processes since that time.

It was a lucky coincidence that the Technical School for 
Wood Engineering in Biel [Schweizerische Ingenieur- und 
Fachschule für die Holzwirtschaft (SISH)] had recently 
become a university of applied sciences. They had to 
build up a research and development department. It was 
precisely at this time that I came into contact with the 
head of the research and development department, Heinz 
Köster. He is now a professor in Rosenheim and he was 
very interested. I told him that I had the idea to use cheap 
wood to produce glulam timber.

In any case, for the first house that we built in Schwyz, we 
also arranged several tests in Biel. I supplied them with the 
materials and panels, and told them what the construction 
details should look like and Biel tested it. This early house 
in Schwyz was glued-laminated, single-layer Blockholz 
panels about 60cm wide, and I don’t remember, around 
6 or 7cm thick for the walls and ceilings. We designed 
and dimensioned the walls in an analogous way to 
dimensioning glued-laminated timber.

With relatively small laminates in our Blockholz panels, 
the defect distribution is very good. At the start, we could 
produce panels with properties that surpassed my original 
estimates. With only visual quality controls, we were able 
to reach the GL36 strength classes [with 36MPa bending 
strength], according to SIA standards (Fig. 3, p.23). That’s 

high-grade glulam made only with visual quality controls, 
that is, without finger joints or graded timber, but it’s 
possible because the material is so well homogenized. The 
side boards, which are only 26mm in height, are laminated 
together in a block, so it’s not typical glue-laminated 
timber, but rather something in between laminated-veneer 
lumber and glue-laminated timber.

Patrick Fleming
What was the main reason or intention behind using 
cross-laminated layers in your panels, rather than simply 
laminating wood in a single-layer, parallel configuration? 
For example, using up waste wood in the form of side 
boards, or stability against moisture movement, in-plane 
shear resistance, or even two-way spans?

Pius Schuler
There’s always this problem when we have so many 
[construction] joints, and it’s not ideal when the material 
behaves differently in the transverse direction compared 
to the longitudinal direction. I wanted to build with 
a homogenized and stable material. Every joint in the 
structure can become a weak point, and prefabrication is a 
better way to control tolerances and construction quality. 
That’s why we use large elements that are prefabricated, 
and have less work on the building site. That was the idea 
behind it all.

The possibilities with two-way spans, that was of course 
there already too. I saw that potential at the beginning. 
With the Wiki House, it was just one-way spans carrying 
the load there. But I was involved in bridge design and 
housing construction beforehand, and I knew the benefits 
of two-way spans. If you can also use the other direction 
for carrying loads, then you are of course much freer with 
the geometry. With houses, it is much more flexible, and 
from the construction and structural side, if loads are 
carried in both directions, it often has the advantage that 
you can use the walls better. 
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しかし、わたしの当初の目的は、極力少ない資本で、今まで

とは違う新しい製品を開発することでした。わたしの入社当

時は、以前の化粧板（ティシュラプラテン）の製造に使って

いた機械やプレス機をそのまま利用していました。まず、製

品開発を行い、さらに市場を開拓しましたが、それは決して

楽な仕事ではなかった。当社は大企業ではありませんでし

たし、今もそれほど大きくはありませんが、これらの仕事は

大きなチャレンジでした。隣に新しい工場を建てて新しい

パネルを最適な方法で製造する、というようなことは容易

にはできなかったのです。そこで、まず節約してから新たな

生産工程を導入するというように、段階的に進めました。そ

の原理は、今も変わっていません。

パトリック・フレミング

ブロックホルツのパネル開発には、化 粧板（ティ

シュラプラテン）以外に、3層構造の無垢材パネル

（Dreischichtplatten：ドライシヒトプラテン）や合板

（Sperrholzplatten：シュペルホルツプラテン）、あるい

は、1950年代～60年代にフランスでジャン・プルーヴェが使

っていた3層構造のルソー・パネルなど、それ以前の薄いタイ

プの木製パネルからも影響を受けたのでしょうか？ 

ピウス・シューラ

もちろん、コンクリートの型枠に使われる薄い3層構造の無

垢材パネル（ドライシヒトプラテン）や各種合板パネルなど、

さまざまなタイプがすでにありましたが、ティシュラプラテ

ンほどに開発に影響を与えたものはありませんでした。ジャ

ン・プル―ヴェのルソー・パネルーのパネルについては、聞

いたことがありませんでした。

 

もちろんティシュラプラテンや家具においては、家具が反ら

ないよう、中央の層ができるだけ安定していることが重要

でした。この特性をパネルに取り入れたのですが、ティシュ

ラプラテンは当社のかつての主力製品だったので、自然に

影響を受けたといえます。直交集成ブロックホルツ・パネル

を作り始めた当初は、他にだれもいなかったので当社が最

大の企業でしたが、今では大企業の製造量に比べると当社

は相対的に小さくなりました。現在は以前のティシュラプラ

テンにやっていたのと同様に、特殊な用途のパネルに力を入

れています。目下のところ得意としているのは、表面が

表出する（外から見える）高品質パネルの製造です(図2、23

ページ)。当社のパネルは実際、つねに目に見える形で建築

に利用されています。

現在の一般的なCLTパネルと比較し、当社のパネルは視覚的

用途において独創的利点があります。年輪がまっすぐに並

んだ積層板を使用しているので収縮や膨張が元来少なく、

ひび割れもほとんどないということが、ひとつのメリットで

す。もうひとつは、小さな側板を多数積層しているので、ひ

び割れがあったとしてもうまく分散され、ひび割れ幅をかな

り小さく保てることです。この点が他のパネルとは異なりま

す。特に側板では、最初の製材時にすべての年輪や木目を

そろえています。大きなひびが入っている板は、最初から使

わないのです。かつてのティシュラプラテン製造時の古い利

点のすべてを今でも活用していますが、そんなことをしてい

るところは他にありません。接線方向と半径方向の収縮で

同様の特性があるパネルを扱っている会社は知りません。

当社のパネルは、丸太の中央から大判の板を単に切り出し

て作るものとは違うのです。

 

パトリック・フレミング

初期にパネルの試作品は作りましたか？　その場合、真空

プレス成形、プレス、クランプなど、その方法を教えてくださ

い。

ピウス・シューラ

まず小規模な実験を行い、さまざまな試作や調査について

記録もしました。先に述べたように、旧ティシュラプラテン

の製造時と同じ機械を使うことから始めました。より大型

のブロックを作ることも可能でした。長さ約7m、幅約2.2mの

プレス機がすでにあったので、他の寸法でも作れたのです。

当社の機械はすべて油圧プレスでしたが、ブロックやパネル

はつねに当社でプレスしていました。

パトリック・フレミング

パネルの開発・研究の初期段階では、どのような構造試験

を行いましたか？　パネルの弾性率、曲げ強さ、座屈荷重

といった重要な構造特性は、どのようにして決めたのです

か？ 

ピウス・シューラ

初期試験を何度か行いましたが、非常に慎重に実施しまし

た。パネルの構造特性はすべて、物理的な実験に基づいて

います。例えば、ウィキ・ハウスの資料中の表に記載されて

いる弾性率は、縦方向と横方向の層を含むパネル全体の断
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My original goal, however, was to develop a new and 
different production with as little capital as possible. When 
I started, we were still using the same machines and presses 
that we had used for the old Tischlerplatten production. 
First, there was the product development, and then there 
was also the market development, and that was no small 
task. We were not a big company, and still are not very 
big, but these tasks were large challenges. I couldn’t simply 
build a new factory next door and start producing new 
panels in an optimal way. It was a gradual development, 
first saving and then introducing another production 
process. The principle is also still the same today.

Patrick Fleming
Apart from veneered wood panels or Tischlerplatten, was 
your Blockholz panel development influenced by other 
earlier, thinner types of wood panel products, such as 
three-layer solid wood panels (Dreischichtplatten), plywood 
(Sperrholzplatten), or perhaps even the three-layer Rousseau 
Panels that Jean Prouvé used in France in the 1950s and 
1960s?

Pius Schuler
Of course there were already thin three-layer solid wood 
panels (Dreischichtplatten) used for concrete formwork, 
and many other types, including various plywood panels, 
but they didn’t influence the development to the same 
degree as Tischlerplatten. I haven’t heard of these Jean 
Prouvé Rousseau Panels.

With Tischlerplatten and furniture, it was important 
that the layer in the middle stays as stable as possible, so 
that the furniture doesn’t warp. We incorporated that 
feature into our Blockholz panels, and that was a natural 
influence because Tischlerplatten were the company’s 
former speciality. When we started to make our cross-
laminated Blockholz panels, at the beginning we were 
the biggest company because there was no one else, but 
now we are relatively small compared to the quantities 
produced by the larger operations. We focus on panels for 
special applications, just we like we did with the earlier 
Tischlerplatten. Our speciality now is to make panels 
with high-quality, visible surfaces (Fig. 2, p.23). In our 
company, our panels are actually always used in a visible 
and architectural way.

Compared to typical cross-laminated timber panels 
today, our panels have unique benefits, especially in visual 
applications. Our panels have laminates with straight 
and aligned growth rings, so shrinkage and swelling is 
inherently low and there are few cracks. That is one benefit. 
The other benefit is that we have many small side boards 
laminated together, so if there are cracks, the cracks are 
well distributed and the crack-width remains very small. 
This is different from any other panel, especially because 
we already have all the growth rings and wood grain 
aligned in the side boards from the original sawing process. 
We don’t start with boards that have large cracks. We still 
use all of the old benefits from the former production and 
nobody else does that. I don’t know of anyone who has 
panels with similar properties in terms of tangential and 
radial shrinkage. Our panels are different from those that 
simply start with larger boards sawn from the middle of a 
log.

Patrick Fleming
Did you make any early prototypes of your panels, and 
if so, how did you make or manufacture them? Vacuum 
pressing, pressing and clamping, etc.?

Pius Schuler
We did some small-scale experiments at first and also 
quickly documented our various trials and investigations. 
As I mentioned, we started by using the same machines 
for the old Tischlerplatten production. We could make 
larger blocks, and we already had a press that was about 
7m long and roughly 2.2m wide, so we could make other 
dimensions. The blocks and panels were always pressed, 
and our machines were all hydraulic presses.

Patrick Fleming
What kind of structural testing did you perform during 
the initial development and research phase for your panels? 
How did you determine critical structural properties like 
the panels’ Elastic Modulus, bending strength, or buckling 
loads?

Pius Schuler
We conducted several initial tests and we were very careful. 
The structural properties of the panels were all based on 
physical experiments. For example, the Elastic Modulus 
noted in the tables in the Wiki House documentation was 
for the total panel cross-section, including longitudinal 
and transverse layers. That Elastic Modulus value was 
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based on a structural test. �e Bern University of Applied 
Sciences in Biel helped with all of the testing, and also for 
publicity. �ere was a lecture there in Biel, I think it was a 
seminar in 1995, and the Wiki House research testing and 
construction was presented. Quite a lot of people came. It 
was also the same case here in Zumikon when the Wiki 
House opened in 1993. We had to split the event into two 
seminars at that time, and I bet there have never been so 
many people to visit the house since then. It was good 
publicity for the Wiki House project. 

Patrick Fleming
Were the thermal and acoustical properties of the panels 
tested before the Wiki House project?

Pius Schuler
In terms of acoustical testing, I don’t think we did very 
much at �rst. With the Wiki House project, we needed to 
keep Rudolf Guyer assured, because for him it was the �rst 
house like this, and he wanted to be certain. He asked us 
for a con�rmation of various thermal properties, and so 
Biel did the thermal testing as well.

Patrick Fleming
How did you collaborate with the Bern University of 
Applied Sciences in Biel for the Wiki House project?

Pius Schuler
In terms of our collaboration, I actually designed the 
construction details and discussed everything with the 
people in Biel, and then we said, what do we need to 
investigate and so on. �at’s the advantage in Switzerland, 
where we don’t need to get permission �rst from technical 
authorities. If we can show that our calculations are sound, 
and that there is a university of applied sciences behind it, 
and that we’ve done physical testing, and so on, we can 
take responsibility for our work and do it. �e o�cial 
veri�cation engineer (Prü�ngenieur) for the Wiki House 
project was the Bern University of Applied Sciences in Biel.

Biel also had a climate chamber for testing the panels’ 
moisture content behaviour with respect to humidity. We 
tested the panels and climate e�ects for the Wiki House 
project. �e static testing was also performed before we 
built the Wiki House. For acoustics, it’s certainly true 
that the Wiki House is a special case in terms of its sound 
insulation. �ere are no regulations in Switzerland for the 
acoustics or sound insulation in single-family homes. �e 

sound insulation in the house is probably not optimal, but 
for a single-family house that’s well planned architecturally, 
it still works.

Patrick Fleming
Who were your research partners or collaborators in Biel, 
and what role did they play in both the Wiki House project 
and overall panel development?

Pius Schuler
�e project leader or manager from Biel was Heinz 
Köster. Fritz Maeder coordinated the tests and carried 
out the work. Biel collaborated and o�ered advice not 
only for the panels’ technical development, but also in the 
optimization of production. Uwe Germerott was involved 
on the production side, and he’s also still a professor at 
the Bern University of Applied Sciences in Biel. With 
time, other collaborators from Biel also came along. For 
example, for the Wiki House, I know there were lots of 
video made during the panel production process. �e 
house was also built with relatively big elements, and it 
was interesting, assembling the house by crane relatively 
quickly. I think Martin Geiser, who is also a professor 
for structural analysis and construction in Biel, �lmed 
everything. So Biel still has of course some material on 
the Wiki House. �ey followed the project with interest 
because it was the �rst one of its kind. Afterwards, in 
almost every Biel lecture, conference, or seminar, I would 
always see the Wiki House being presented.

Climatic testing with Pius Schuler’s Blockholz panels at the Bern 
University of Applied Sciences in Biel. Courtesy of Pius Schuler.
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 パトリック・フレミング

直交集成ブロックホルツ・パネルの主な製造工程を教えて

ください。

ピウス・シューラ

工程の最初の段階で(図1、19-20ページ)、さまざまな製材所

から粗びきの板が送られてきます。板の幅は色々ですが、

高さは30mm程度で、長さは通常2.5mです。屋外で積み上げ

て乾燥させてから、含水率8〜10％程度まで窯で乾燥させ

ます。これらの板は26mmの高さまでかんながけされて積層

板となり、端に沿って接着され、プレスされて単層シートと

なります。これらの単層シートはすべて、1m幅で作られます。

この積層板シートは、ラフに積み重ねていきます。すべてが

高さ26mm、幅1m、長さ2.5mです。

これらのシートを使って積層していくと、しっかりとした積

層ブロックができあがります。ブロックの側面の柄はほとん

どレンガの壁のように見えます。あとは、ブロック全体の接

合部がきちんと交互になっているかを確認するだけです。

当社には、あるシステムがあります。それはとてもシンプル

で、社員たちはすでにその方法を知っています。最初は特別

なプログラムやテンプレートを用意していましたが、プログ

ラムに関係なく、人がそのシステムを巧みに取り扱えること

が分かったのです。システムはすぐに理解でき、次の層に適

切に重なるようシートを配置する方法はすぐに分かります。

接合部のある層の場合、15cm以上先のどこかに、上下の層

の接合部があることでしょう。このようにして、ブロックは

積層されていきます。

もちろんブロックは、最終的なパネルの寸法に合わせて作

ります。当社は標準的なパネルを作るわけではなく、すべて

がオーダーメイドの受注生産です。例えば、パネルの縦方

向の層の最適な長さを決め、その長さに合わせてひとつの

ブロックを作ります。逆に、横方向の層では、複数の長さの

ブロックを作ることもあります。その後、ブロックから任意

の幅で層を切り離し、各層を検査し、紙やすりをかけます。

全体的には、製造というよりも最適化のプロセスです。その

後、縦方向の層と横方向の層を接着してプレスし、直交集

成ブロックホルツ・パネルを形成します。

 

パトリック・フレミング

パネル製造は、自動化の進展や、新タイプの機械やプレス

機の導入などに関し、当初の開発時と比べてどのように変

化しましたか？　今でもブロックホルツ・パネルを作る際に

は、側板の形で廃材を使うことが多いのですか？ 

ピウス・シューラ

新しい機械、特に大型のものを導入しました。ウィキ・ハウ

ス向けには、古い機械やプレス機をまだ使っていました。昔

のプレス機だと、5〜7mくらいの長さのブロックが作れたと

思います。新しいアイデアやソリューションをいつも検討し

てきました。例えばずっとブロックを12mにしたいと思ってい

たのですが、そんな長さのものは当社の作業場には入りま

せん。単純にスペースがなかったのです。当社は村のほぼ中

央に位置していたので、スペースや建物を増やすことはでき

ませんでした。最終的には最長9mで製作することになりまし

た。9mでは短すぎて、12m以上にするべきではないかとずっ

と思っていますが、現在も9mのままです。

 

今もそうですが、最初から、わたしたちの製造はすべて側板

で行われています。一般的なCLTパネルでは板の幅が決めら

れており、おそらく幅も厚みも2～3種類で、それがとても厳

密です。側板から始めることで、格段に優れた方法で木材を

豊富に扱えると思います。

しかし、このような小さな出発材料を使ってより均質なパ

ネルを積層することには、コストがかかるというデメリット

があることも事実です。その後のカットは、ブロックから作

らなければなりません。基本的なCLTパネルは、板だけがあ

り、その板をかんなで削り、接着、プレス、仕上げを行いま

す。また、ブロックを接着してプレスしますが、次にそのブロ

ックからさまざまなパネル層を切り出します。ブロックを切

り出すときに、ロスや廃材がいくらか出てきます。帯鋸の刃

は、例えば3mmほどと細すぎるのですが、残念ながらこれを

変えることはできません。このようにノコギリでカットする

工程をさらに経ることで、パネル表面は非常に高品質にな

りますが、その分、製造コストも高くついてしまいます。一般

的なCLTの製造だと、大判の板から始めて、それをただプレ

スで組んでいくので、そういうことは起きません。
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Patrick Fleming
What are the main steps and processes for manufacturing 
your cross-laminated Blockholz panels?

Pius Schuler
At the very beginning of the process (Fig. 1, p.19-20), we 
receive rough-sawn side boards from various sawmills. The 
side boards come in all sorts of widths, but they are about 
30mm in height and usually 2.5m long. We stack them 
up and let them dry outdoors before kiln drying them 
to about 8-10% moisture content. These side boards are 
planed to a height of 26mm and become laminates, which 
are glued edgewise and pressed together to form single-
layer sheets. These single-layer sheets are then all made to a 
width of 1m. So we’ll have a loose stack of these laminated 
sideboard sheets, and you have to imagine that they’re all 
26mm in height, 1m wide, and 2.5m long.

Using these sheets, we layer them up all in the same 
direction to make a long, solid laminated block. On the side 
of the block, the pattern looks almost like a brick wall. We 
just have to make sure that the joints are properly staggered 
throughout the block. We have a system, and it’s a very 
simple system, and our people already know how to do it. 
At first we had a special program or template, but we saw 
that a person can do it skilfully regardless of the program. 
You can notice it immediately and see how to place the 
sheets so that we have an appropriate overlap in the next 
layer. When we have a joint in one layer, somewhere at least 
15cm further on we might have another joint in the next 
layer above or below, and that’s how the block is laminated 
together.

Of course we make the blocks according to the final panel 
dimensions. We do not produce standard panels, but 
rather everything that we produce is custom-made and 
made-to-order. We determine what is the optimal length, 
for example, for the longitudinal layers of the panels, and 
then we make a single block for this optimal length. In the 
other direction, for the transverse layers, we might make 
blocks with multiple lengths. Then we simply cut away 
our layers from the blocks at the desired width, and each 
layer is also inspected and sanded. Overall, this is more of 
an optimization process than production. Afterwards, the 
longitudinal and transverse layers are glued and pressed 
together to form a cross-laminated Blockholz panel.

Patrick Fleming
How has your manufacturing changed over time, for 
example, in terms of increased automation or new machines 
or presses? Do you still exclusively use waste material in the 
form of side boards to make your Blockholz panels?

Pius Schuler
There are new machines, especially bigger ones. For the 
Wiki House, we still had the older machines and presses. 
With the older presses, I think we could make about 5 or 
7m long blocks. We were always considering new ideas and 
solutions. For example, I always wanted to go up to 12m, 
but that large length wouldn’t fit in our work hall, and we 
simply had no space. We’re located a bit in the middle of 
the village, so we couldn’t just go and add more space or 
another building there. We ended up going up to 9m for 
our maximum production length. I always suspected that 
9m was too short and that we should have gone up to 12m 
or more, but we are still at 9m today.

In the beginning, like today, our production is still all 
done with side boards. With typical cross-laminated 
timber panels, they use regular sawn and graded boards 
with fixed widths and dimensions, I don’t know, maybe 
two or three different widths and thicknesses too, and it’s 
all very strict. By starting with side boards, I think we use 
the wood much in a much better way. 

Yet I should say that we do have a disadvantage when 
we use such small starting material to laminate a more 
homogenous panel, and it costs us something. We have to 
make those later cuts from the block. With basic cross-
laminated timber panels, there are only graded boards, and 
the boards are planed and finger-jointed, then it’s glued, 
pressed, and finished. We glue and press our block, but 
then we saw the block to get our different panel layers. 
When we saw the block, we have some losses and wasted 
material. It’s so narrow with a band saw blade, like 3mm 
or something, yet it’s a pity but we can’t change that. This 
extra sawing process gives our panels very high-quality 
surfaces, similar to quarter sawn and rift sawn wood, but it 
also adds to the cost of our production. It’s something that 
typical cross-laminated timber production doesn’t have, 
because they start with larger boards and just press them 
together.
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パトリック・フレミング

ウィキ・ハウス・プロジェクトのブロックホルツ・パネルは、

尿素ホルムアルデヒド接着剤の一種であるエアロライト

XDF4366で接着されたとのことですが、これはどのようなも

のですか？　しかし現在、貴社のブロックホルツ・パネルは

ホルムアルデヒドを含まない接着剤で接着されています。

最初にエアロライトを採用した理由と、ホルムアルデヒドを

含まない接着剤に切り替えた時期を教えてください。

ピウス・シューラ

そうですね、最初は尿素系の接着剤でしたが、今はEPI（エ

マルジョン・ポリマー・イソシアネート）系の接着剤を使って

います。ホルムアルデヒドの評判が悪いことは理解できま

すが、初期のパネルの場合は試験室でさまざまな実験をし

たところ、エアロライトの値は良好でした。ホルムアルデヒ

ド排出量の許容値を大きく下回っていましたから。しかし、

住宅内での使用や、問題のない濃度についての議論はつね

にあります。そのことが実際、のちにEPI接着剤に切り替える

きっかけになりました。とはいえエアロライト接着剤は製造

の観点からも理想的でした。まず、エアロライトの方が加工

が楽ですし、次に、EPIよりもはるかにコストが低い。エアロ

ライトは白い接着剤でもあるので、表出する質の高い表面

との相性がよく、液体でも粉末でも保存が可能です。

 

尿素系の接着剤は、当社の旧製品であるティシュラプラテ

ンに使用されていました。旧製品に使っていたのは、まった

く同じエアロライト接着剤ではありませんでしたが、少量の

ホルムアルデヒドを含む組成だったと思います。ホルムアル

デヒドができるだけ含まれないよう、接着剤はつねに最適

化する必要がありました。あるいは、ホルムアルデヒドをし

っかりと抑え、排出しないようにすることもできます。

 

また、カゼイン接着剤を試したこともありました。牛乳と木

から出た廃棄物を一緒に使って製造したパネルだと言えれ

ば、どれだけ理想的だろうと考えたことを覚えています。し

かし、EPI接着剤への決定的な変更を行ったのは、ウィキ・ハ

ウスよりもずっとあと、確か2005年ごろのことでした。

パトリック・フレミング

ウィキ・ハウスでは、パネルにおける窓の開口部や電気ケー

ブルの配線溝といった部分は、自動機械で切断しましたか、

それとも印をつけ、電動工具によって手作業で切断・配線し

ましたか。これに関しては、今も製法は変わっていないでし

ょうか。

ピウス・シューラ

現在、パネルはすべてフライス盤やCNCマシンで切り抜きな

どを行っています。かつてウィキ・ハウスの時代には、すべて

電動工具を使い手作業で行っていましたが、現在も一部は

手作業によるカットを続けています。

パトリック・フレミング

ウィキ・ハウスの主要な木製構造物の現場での工期は3日ほ

どだったと聞いています。プレハブの木製部材を現場に搬入

する前に、すべてを準備するにはどのくらいの時間がかかり

ましたか？ 

ピウス・シューラ

パネルのプレハブ施工の時間を正確に言うことはできませ

んが、ウィキ・ハウスの建設工程では、より高度なプレハブ

施工の恩恵を受けられたと思います。外壁部材は外壁サイ

ディングで仕上げていますが、それはすでに製材所で加工

済でした。屋根の断熱材の作業は現場でやっていたと思い

ます。現在は、プレハブ施工をさらに取り入れていますが、

ウィキ・ハウスのようなプロジェクトでは、建築現場で主要

な木製構造を吊り上げて組み立てるのに1日ほどかかったと

思います。

 

パトリック・フレミング

直交集成ブロックホルツ・パネルの製造には、一般に何人

の作業者とどのような技術が必要ですか？ 

ピウス・シューラ

当社の現在の製造工程は部分的に自動化されています。も

し、より大きな製材所で新しい機械を使ってすべてをやり直

すことができるとしたら、製造工程をさらに自動化してみた

いです。ブロック製造は、すでにかなり自動化されており、

作業員はあまりいません。側板部を接合する作業員、層を

重ね、ブロックにプレスする作業員、ブロックをカットする

作業員がそれぞれ1人ずついます。つまり、ブロック製造自体

には3人しかいないのです。その後、最終的なCLTパネルの製

造については、さまざまな形態のパネルを取り扱っており、

製造工程がすでにかなり自動化されているため、まとめる

ことがやや難しくなっています。 
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Pius Schuler
Nowadays, large openings in our panels are all cut out and 
so on with milling cutters and CNC machines. In the past, 
at the time of the Wiki House, everything was done by 
hand with power tools, but there are still some cuts today 
that we continue to do by hand.

Patrick Fleming
I understand that the on-site construction time for the 
main wood structure of the Wiki House lasted about three 
days. How long did it take to prepare all the prefabricated 
wood elements before delivering them to the construction 
site?

Pius Schuler
I can’t say exactly how long the panel prefabrication 
time lasted, but I think the Wiki House construction 
process could have benefited from a higher degree of 
prefabrication. The outer wall elements were finished with 
exterior siding, so that was already done in the production 
hall. I think the insulation on the roof was done on-site. 
Today, we certainly incorporate more prefabrication, and I 
think a project like the Wiki House would take about one 
day to lift and assemble the main wood structure on the 
construction site.

Patrick Fleming
In general, how many workers and what skills are typically 
required for your cross-laminated Blockholz panel 
production?

Pius Schuler
Our current production is now partially automated. If I 
could choose to simply redo everything with new machines 
in a larger production hall, I would try to automate our 
production process even more. The block production, 
that’s already quite automated and we don’t have a lot of 
people there. There is one person who joins the sideboard 
sections together, another person who layers up and presses 
the block, and one more person who cuts the block. So 
there are just three people for the block production 
itself. Afterwards with our final cross-laminated panel 
production, it’s a bit more difficult to summarize because 
we produce many different formats of panels, and the 
panel production is already quite automated.

Patrick Fleming
I understand that the Blockholz panels in the Wiki House 
project were glued with Aerolite XDF 4366, which is a type 
of urea-formaldehyde glue. Today, however, your Blockholz 
panels are glued with a formaldehyde-free adhesive. What 
informed the original choice to use Aerolite, and when did 
you switch to formaldehyde-free glue?

Pius Schuler
Yes, in the beginning that was a urea-based glue but today 
we have an EPI (emulsion-polymer-isocyanate) glue. It’s 
understandable that formaldehyde has a bad reputation, 
but we did a lot of experiments with our early panels in 
test chambers, and Aerolite produced safe values. We were 
well under the allowable [formaldehyde emission] limits. 
But there is always discussion about the application in a 
house and possible concentrations. That was actually the 
motive for later switching to an EPI glue, but the Aerolite 
glue was an ideal glue from the manufacturing perspective. 
First of all, Aerolite was easier to process, and secondly, it 
costs much less than EPI. Aerolite is also a white glue, so it 
works well with visible quality surfaces, and it can also be 
stored in either liquid or powder form.

A urea-based glue was used in the company’s older 
production of Tischlerplatten. In the older production, it 
certainly wasn’t exactly the same Aerolite glue, but I think 
we would have had a composition with a small amount 
of formaldehyde. You always had to optimize the glue to 
include as little formaldehyde as possible. Alternatively, we 
could make sure the formaldehyde is well bounded, so that 
it doesn’t give off emissions.

I also tried casein glue at one point. I remember thinking 
how it would be ideal if we could say that our panels were 
manufactured with a milk waste product and a wood waste 
product together. The definitive change to an EPI glue, 
however, came much later than the Wiki House, in maybe 
2005 or so.

Patrick Fleming
For the Wiki House, were panel features such as window 
openings or routing channels for electrical cables cut 
with automated machines, or were they marked and cut 
or routed with power tools operated by hand? In these 
regards, is your production still the same today?
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1990年代は徐々に製造量を増やし、1998年は会社にとって

非常によい年でした。まだ小さな会社でしたが、すでに多

くの投資を行っていました。しかし、初期の段階では、資金

面での可能性につねに制限がありました。1990年代の終わ

りから2000年代の初めには、「すべてがかなりうまくいって

いるから投資すべきだ」と考えていました。やはりなにか新

しいことをして製造量をさらに改善したいと思ったのです。

そこで、スイスのメーカーに新しいブロック・プレス機とパネ

ル・プレス機を発注したのですが、この新しい機器にはかな

り大きな問題がありました。この不幸な出来事は当社のパ

ネル開発に大きな影を落としましたが、それも今となっては

社史の一部となっています。

パトリック・フレミング

しかし、そうした逆風があったにもかかわらず、貴社の製

造量はなんとか回復し、現在も堅調であり続けていますよ

ね？ 

ピウス・シューラ

当社はいまだにスモールカンパニーです。当社の直交集成ブ

ロックホルツ・パネルは、表出する表面の質が最高だと思い

ますが、そのアイデアはつねにわたしが出してきました。木

材は、構造的に優れた特性を持っているばかりでなく、建築

物理的特性も優れています。その上、製造と接合をきれいに

行うことで、その美しい視覚的特性を見せることができるの

です。つまり、すべては調和の中で進む。それがわたしの考

えです。すべての可能性と、環境に優しい素材であることを

考えると、木材は建設用素材としてまさに理想的ではない

でしょうか。

 

わたしの考えは、CLTについての現在の一般的な考え方とは

異なります。CLTは単に構造材として使われることが多く、

また、断熱材が不要になる遮熱材としても使われているよ

うです。その後、仕上げ時に覆われてしまうので、木はまっ

たく見えなくなってしいます。当社のプロジェクトでは、その

ようなことはほぼ起こりません。仕上げ後にもブロックホル

ツ・パネルを見たり触ったりできます(図4、24ページ)。ウィ

キ・ハウスのケースでは、そうでした。木材を建築的に最適

な形で使用することは、ルドルフ・グーヤーのアイデアでも

ありました。

パトリック・フレミング

ウィキ・ハウス・プロジェクトにおいてや、現在でさえも、建

設現場にパネルを搬入する前の品質管理やチェックは難し

いのでしょうか？ 

ピウス・シューラ

木造建築において表出する表面の精度を高める必要がある

ときに、それはもちろん重要です。外観のよさを確保するに

は、ミリ単位での処理が必要です。例えば、ここの中央にち

ょっとした隙間がいきなり空いたとしたら、あなたにパネル

がどう接合されているかを見せたくはありません。その隙間

から、各パネル部材が見えるでしょうから。どのようにプレ

ハブ加工されたか分からないようにすることにも、腐心して

いるのです。だから、プレハブの工程を見せるのではなく、

木の鋳物とでもいうようにシームレスでソリッドに見せるこ

とが当社の課題なのです。

パトリック・フレミング

ルドルフ＆エスター・グーヤー夫妻と対談したとき、あなた

との共同作業が非常にうまくいったことを強調していまし

た。ウィキ・ハウスの接合部や施工内容を開発したのはあな

たである、とも指摘していました。この住宅の木材接合を設

計する際に、参考にしたことや、以前のプロジェクトでの経

験はありますか？　例えば、コンラッド・ヴァックスマンに

よるプレハブ木造住宅プロジェクトは、ウィキ・ハウスのパネ

ルや接続部の細部に影響を与えたでしょうか？ 

ピウス・シューラ

これは比較的にシンプルな話です。ビール校ではすでにパ

ネルのサンプルを試験していましたが、接合部や細部の試

験も行いました。接合部の試験はもちろんやりたかったで

す。最初は接合部があまり明確ではなかったから。パネル

の端と柱の接合部には、エキスパンション・ジョイント用接

着剤であるPU（ポリウレタン）接着剤を使いました。この接

着剤で接合部を少し埋めますが、わたしたちは非常に精密

に作業しますので、接着剤によって密閉もでき、あとはネジ

で留めるだけです。接合部に接着剤を塗布し、ネジで締め

付ける。非常にシンプルです。ウィキ・ハウスは作業が容易

になったため、コンラッド・ヴァックスマンなどを歴史的に

参考にしたり、影響を受けたりすることはありませんでし

た。
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Patrick Fleming
Are quality controls and checks a challenging aspect before 
delivering panels to the construction site, for example, in 
the Wiki House project or even today?

Pius Schuler
This is of course an important part of wood construction, 
when you have visible surfaces that need to be very accurate. 
We have to be in the millimeter range to ensure it looks 
good. I don’t want you to see how the panels are joined 
together, for instance, suddenly with a little bit of a gap 
here in the middle. With such gaps, you see the individual 
panel elements. It’s part of my concern to ensure that you 
can’t see how it’s prefabricated. So rather than showing 
how our work is prefabricated, our challenge is to make it 
look seamless and solid, like a wood casting.

Patrick Fleming
When I spoke with Rudolf and Esther Guyer, they 
emphasized that they had a very good collaboration 
with you. They also mentioned that you developed the 
connections and construction details for the Wiki House. 
Did you have any references or experience from previous 
projects when designing the timber connections for the 
house? For example, did the prefabricated timber housing 
projects by Konrad Wachsmann influence the Wiki 
House’s panels and connection details?

Pius Schuler
This is a relatively simple story. We had already tested 
panel samples in Biel, but we also tested connections and 
details. We wanted to test connections of course, because 
in the beginning, the connections were not so clear. For the 
connections between panel edges and columns, we used an 
expansion-joint glue, a PU (polyurethane) glue. This glue 
fills the joints a bit and because we work very precisely, the 
glue also makes a seal and we simply screw it together. The 
glue is applied in the joint and then it’s tightened together 
with screws. It’s very simple. The Wiki House turned out 
to be an easy thing to do, and we didn’t have any historical 
references or influences like Konrad Wachsmann.

During the 1990s, we had gradually built up our 
production and 1998 was a very good year for the company. 
Even though we were still a small company, we had already 
invested a lot, but early on we were always limited by our 
financial possibilities. By the end of the 1990s or the 
beginning of the 2000s, I thought that we should invest 
since everything was going so well. I still wanted to do 
something new to improve our production even more. So 
I ordered a new block press and a new panel press from 
a manufacturing company here in Switzerland, but we 
had immense problems with this new equipment. This 
one unfortunate event had quite an impact on our panel 
development, but that’s a bit of the company’s history now.

Patrick Fleming
But despite such a setback, your production still managed 
to recover and is still going strong today, no?

Pius Schuler
We’re still a small player in the market. I think our 
cross-laminated Blockholz panels have visible surfaces 
with the finest quality, and that’s always been part of 
my idea. Wood not only has good structural properties 
and beneficial building physics properties, but you can 
also produce and join it together very nicely to show its 
beautiful visual properties. So everything goes together, 
that’s my idea. With all the possibilities of wood, also as an 
environmentally friendly material, I would say it is really 
the ideal material for building construction.

My idea is different from how cross-laminated timber is 
usually thought of today. Cross-laminated timber is often 
simply used as structural elements, and maybe as a thermal 
barrier too so that you don’t need insulation. After that, 
it’s covered up with a finishing and you can’t see the wood 
anymore. With our projects, this is almost never the case, 
and you can see and touch our Blockholz panels afterwards. 
That was the case with the Wiki House (Fig. 4, p.24). It 
was also Rudolf Guyer’s idea to use wood in an optimal, 
architectural way.
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We still have some advantages in wood. Masonry walls, 
for example, can only carry loads more or less down in 
one direction. We have more possibilities with wood, and 
thick, solid wood panels can resist in-plane and out-of-
plane loads. Many architects have been astonished at what 
we’ve made possible in wood. Masonry construction has 
its limits, and when something isn’t possible, you naturally 
make a concrete wall. But now we can also make solid 
walls with wood. Compared to earlier wood construction 
methods, where there was typically only linear elements 
[like beams and columns], the new possibilities with 
wood and large-scale panels have become interesting for 
architects. I have had many experiences where architects 
were simply amazed at the possibilities. I’ve also had one 
experience where even an engineer was surprised too.

Patrick Fleming
How did you balance the main requirements for speed and 
minimal cost in the Wiki House project, together with 
maintaining reliability and managing risks that could arise 
from using new construction methods and materials?

Pius Schuler
From the static and structural safety point of view, even 
at the start, our panels were never a problem. With floors 
and ceilings, it’s usually the deformation that’s the limiting 
factor, rather than the strength of the wood. We had the 
panels’ structural properties for our calculations already 
and they were reliable. We also used some glulam beams 
in the Wiki House, and their dimensioning and properties 
were also known with design codes and so on. The Wiki 
House was actually not a risk to build.

On the other hand, Rudolf Guyer certainly would not 
have gone ahead with the project if I had been involved 
alone. If I didn’t have Biel in the background, Rudolf 
Guyer probably wouldn’t have agreed. Even if I said, I have 
developed these new panels and so on, I don’t think that 
would have been enough. But together with Biel, we had 
enough trust because we could say what we investigated 
and tested, and how we can do the project.

Patrick Fleming
You mentioned that the connections used in the Wiki 
House were structurally tested before starting the 
construction process. With those tests, did you determine 
their fire resistance and failure modes, in addition to their 
structural capacity?

Pius Schuler
The connections were made and structurally tested in 
Biel with physical samples. In terms of the connections’ 
fire resistance, they weren’t tested. But of course we knew 
the charring rate of the wood in the panels, and for a 
single-family house, we didn’t have any challenging fire 
regulations.

The failure mechanisms of the connections were also not so 
critical. Even though we designed the house’s upper panels 
to carry loads in one direction, they could still partly 
work in two directions. As an indeterminate structure, 
the panels have inherent reserves. So if something fails, 
then something else can take over. We decided that the 
spans were not too large, and so we just took the normal 
prescribed loads and dimensioned the panels like plywood.

Patrick Fleming
In general, how did your previous engineering experience 
influence the prefabrication and construction of the 
Wiki House? Did you have much previous experience in 
prefabricated concrete and timber construction?

Pius Schuler
Before the Wiki House, I did a little bit of work with 
prefabricated concrete. I did a small factory building 
earlier, but otherwise, I was more involved in general 
building construction. 

At the start of the Wiki House project, my engineering 
office was still in Zurich and I was still involved there. I 
often did my engineering work either from home or at the 
wood production company in Rothenthurm. The Wiki 
House is of course very similar to concrete construction. 
That’s also another advantage, when an architect can 
design a house in a familiar way to concrete construction, 
and we can execute and build it in wood. The two ways of 
construction in some respects are very similar, with plates 
and panels carrying loads in two directions.
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Patrick Fleming
Were the Wiki House’s Blockholz panels originally 
conceived just as elements for lateral stability between 
columns, or did you also intend at the start of the design 
process to show how the panels could be used as di�erent 
types of primary structure (�oors and ceilings, load bearing 
walls, roofs)?

Pius Schuler
From the beginning, I thought of the panels not only as 
lateral sti�ening elements, but also as the main structure 
of the house. As you said, there are panels next to glulam 
columns, with the former giving lateral sti�ness. �e 
panels that make up the outer walls also don’t have much 
of a [vertical] load-bearing function either. But the panels 
above in the gallery �oor and roof do work as primary 
structure, and the loads can also be quite large there. �e 
main bearing direction is of course one-way, with the 
panels acting parallel with the house’s roof ridge rather 
than carrying loads in two-directions.

Patrick Fleming
Was the 70mm panel thickness determined from 
construction considerations (such as the maximum height 
of the original sideboard material), or more so from 
structural considerations (like span and bending moments, 
etc.), or both?

Pius Schuler
In the speci�c case of the Wiki House, it was probably 
both. From the construction side, with a 7cm thick panel, 
that’s the minimum thickness for installing an electrical 
outlet. From the static side, with the gallery and ceiling 
above the ground �oor, I remember that it was also close to 
the minimum needed. We didn’t overdesign it structurally, 
but 7cm worked and was just about the right size.

Patrick Fleming
Typical timber connections for beams and columns often 
use dowels. Were the corner connection details in the 
Wiki House, involving bolts, washers, and relatively small 
bearing anchors, simply adapted from furniture design or 
other examples of wood construction?

Pius Schuler
I remember the corner detail in the house’s gallery, and 
some of the wall corner joints on the ground �oor were 
also built in the same way. �ere’s an anchor embedded 
in the panel, a threaded rod, and a washer and nut, and 
it was tightened together. �at detail was a suggestion 
from one of our wood builders. But today we are making 
it much simpler, not with these threaded rods, especially 
if you don’t want to see the detail. Now we take a normal 
screw, or two or three screws, and after they’re installed, 
we put pegs over the screw heads, and you can’t see them 
practically at all.

Drawing and diagram of the Wiki House’s corner construction 
and connection detail. Courtesy of Rudolf and Esther Guyer.

ー ー ー
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ピウス・シューラ

この家のギャラリーのコーナーの細部を覚えていますが、1

階の壁のコーナー接合部の一部も同じ方法で作られていま

した。パネルにアンカーが埋め込まれ、ネジ棒とワッシャー

とナットがあり、それを締め付けていました。この細部は、

ある木工職人の提案によるものです。しかし今日、特に細部

を見たくないという場合は、このようなネジ式のロッドでは

なく、もっとシンプルにしています。普通のネジ、あるいは2

～3本のネジを使い、取り付け後にネジ頭にペグをかぶせる

と、実質的にはまったく見えなくなります。

  

パトリック・フレミング

昨年、ウィキ・ハウスを訪れた際、パネルの外側に40～50mm

ほどの小さな木片が接着されているように見えました。こ

のプロセスは、製造工程で生じた大型の節や欠陥と置き換

えるために行ったのですか？ 

ピウス・シューラ

ええ。そしてこれは製造工程で通常、適切に行われており、

こうした木片はどこかに必ず貼り付けています。中央の層

にも製造時にこのようなパッチワーク処置をしています。そ

こには木の枝があったのかもしれません。だとすれば節が

あり、それは製造時に、完全に、あるいは部分的に脱落する

可能性がありました。昔のティシュラプラテンの製造に話を

戻すと、そこに穴は開けられず、もし開けてしまったなら最

終的な家具の部材にその穴が現れてしまう。大きな欠陥や

節は取りのぞき、そこに新しい木片を入れないと失敗してし

まいます。多くの場合、それは節で、カットすると見えてきま

す。あるいは、木材になんらかの欠陥があったり、節が抜け

ていることもあるので、そうしたものは封じています。現在

はこのプロセスをもう少しエレガントに行っているので、ウ

ィキ・ハウスで見たような感じには、ほとんどなりません。

 

パトリック・フレミング 

木材技術者兼、建設業者として携わったあなたにとって、ウ

ィキ・ハウスは成功したプロジェクトでしたか？設計・施工

の工程でなにを学びましたか？ 

ピウス・シューラ

そうですね。ウィキ・ハウスはやはり、とても重要なプロジ

ェクトでした。当社とその製品を世に知らしめることができ

たからです。ウィキ・ハウスのオープニング・イベントに300

人以上が参加したことからも、重要性がすでにうかがえま

す。また、ビールのベルン応用科学大学とその支援者たちと

のコラボレーションも重要でした。彼らがいなければ、ウィ

キ・ハウスは不可能だったことでしょう。ルドルフ・グーヤー

も非常に著名で、尊敬を集める建築家だったので、彼と一緒

にこのようなことを手がけられたことも、もちろんすばらし

かったです。彼とはまず隣人として知り合い、プロジェクトを

多数一緒に手がけたわけではありませんでしたが、ウィキ・

ハウスは、CLTパネルの発展に重要な役割を果たしました。

ウィキ・ハウスは、新しい物事で満ちあふれていました。そ

れは、わたしたちにとっても新しかった。組立工程にして

も、建設工程における他の物事にしても、わたしは建設現

場に何度も出向き、その様子を観察しました。例えば、自分

が予想していた施工の工程と、実際の施工とが一致してい

るかどうか確認するときなどです。今では、組み立て式の家

は当たり前のように目に入るようになりました。むしろ一般

的な組み立て式ではない家を見つけることが難しくなって

いるくらいです。ウィキ・ハウスは、わたしたちが新しいこと

に挑戦したため、当時は極めて例外的存在でした。その後

のプロジェクトにもブロックホルツ・パネルを使い続けたと

ころ、新しい建設ソリューションが多数開発され、適用され

ました。現在は、多くのタスク向けに最適化されたソリュー

ションが利用可能になったので、このようなケースは減って

います。
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Patrick Fleming
When I visited the Wiki House last year, I noticed some 
small pieces of wood, around 40-50mm long, which 
appeared to be glued into the outer layers of the panels. Was 
this process done to replace large knots or imperfections 
from the manufacturing process?

Pius Schuler
Yes, and it’s usually done by hand right in the production 
process. Of course there are always places where we have 
these pieces. �e middle layer is also patched up like this 
in production. A branch of the tree might have been 
there, so we have a knot and then it can fall out or it falls 
halfway out during production. Coming back to the older 
Tischlerplatten production, you can’t leave a hole there, or 
else you would see that in the �nal furniture piece. You 
need to take out large defects or knots, and put in a new 
piece, otherwise it would be a mistake. Often it’s a knot, 
and you see it when it’s cut, or it could be some other kind 
of defect in the wood, or a missing knot, so you just close 
it up. Well, we do this process a bit more elegantly today, 
so that it doesn’t quite look like what you saw in the Wiki 
House.

Patrick Fleming
Was the Wiki House a successful project for you as the 
wood engineer and contractor? What did you learn during 
the design and construction process?

Pius Schuler
Yes, the Wiki House was of course a very important 
project, because we could make a mark with our company 
and our products. Over 300 people attended the Wiki 
House’s opening event, and that was already an important 
thing. Also collaborating with the Bern University of 
Applied Sciences in Biel and the supporters there was 
important, and without them the Wiki House wouldn’t 
have been possible. With Rudolf Guyer, as he was a very 
well-known architect and an admired architect, it was of 
course very good that we could do something like that 
with him. Well, I knew him already as a neighbour, and 
although we didn’t do so many projects together, the 
Wiki House was important for the development of cross-
laminated panels.

Wood inserts ca. 40-50mm long, occasionally seen in the panel surfaces of the Wiki House. Photograph by Patrick Fleming.
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パトリック・フレミング

ウィキ・ハウスの完成後、計画・製造能力の拡大にどのよう

に着手しましたか？例えば、より厚いパネルを使った試験

や、パネルの認証を受けるための試験などは、さらに行いま

したか？ 

ピウス・シューラ

振り返ってみると、ウィキ・ハウス以降の開発は段階的でし

たが、それでも比較的に早く進展しました。直交集成ブロ

ックホルツ・パネルを建築家が目にすると、それまで不可能

だったことが可能になることに気づきます。多くのパネルは

単に、コンクリート建築の代用として作られたものでした。

例えば木材の場合、屋根の延長など可能なさまざまな用途

のために熱橋を取りのぞくことができます。このことで、突

然、たくさんの連絡が来るようになりました。他社との競合

の問題も起きませんでした。

わたしたちは今でも、各プロジェクトのニーズに合わせてブ

ロックホルツ・パネルを計画・製造しています。もっと厚いパ

ネルも作れますが、これは当社のプレス機ではあまり行い

ません。仮設の橋梁や高速道路の建設工事などのために、

厚手のパネルも試してみました。さらに最近は、スイス連邦

材料科学研究所（EMPA）と共同で、2方向スパンの非強化型

木質コンクリート複合構造の調査を行っています。

パトリック・フレミング

ウィキ・ハウスの完成後、1993年11月にツミコンで、ウィキ・

ハウスとその革新的な木造建築についての会議が開かれま

した。報告によると、参加者は約270名でした。このイベン

トを主催したのはあなたですか、それともビール校あるいは

SIAですか？ 

ピウス・シューラ

会議は2回開催されました。全員を一度に収容することがで

きなかったため、2回に分けたのです。わたしが知る限りで

は、両セッションを合わせると出席者は300人を超えていま

した。ビール校がイベントを企画し、招待状を送ってくれま

した。

 

パトリック・フレミング

その数年後にドイツやオーストリアで同様のウッドパネルが

製造されたそうですが、ドイツのアイヒャッハにあるメルク・

ホルツバウ社やオーストリアのグラーツ工科大学の関係者

と直接連絡を取りましたか？ 

ピウス・シューラ

少し経ってから、オーストリアではKLH社が、ドイツではメル

ク社がすぐに登場しました。ある時、ビール校に関わってい

たウーヴェ・ゲルメロットが、ドイツでメルク社がわたしたち

の調査と同様なことをやっていると言っていたのを、今でも

覚えています。メルクがいつ始めたのかは知らないし、接点

もありませんでした。だから、同社からはなんの連絡もあり

ませんでしたが、ビール校とはなにか背景情報を交換してい

たかもしれません。

 

グラーツ工科大学も、直接連絡はなかったので、別の進展

をしていたのだと思います。わたしが知っているのは、ある

時KLHからわたしに、ここスイスでKLHの製品を販売して欲し

いと連絡があったことだけです。同社は、オーストリアでの

製造を継続し、当社にスイスで技術面と販売面を担当して

欲しいと考えていました。1995年にKLH社の面々がセミナー

でビールを訪れたときのことを覚えています。彼らは、当社

のスイスでの活動を視察に来ました。わたしはのちにゲルハ

ルト・シックホファーとも出会い、連絡を取り合うようにな

りました。彼とはお互いに知り合いです。彼はまだわたしを

覚えていることでしょう。
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Of course, with the Wiki House, there were a lot of new 
things there and they were new for us too. Whether 
it was the assembly process, or something else during 
construction, I was at the construction site a lot and I 
watched how it was done. For example, checking whether 
the construction process corresponded to how I imagined 
it in practice, and so on. Today an assembled house is more 
of a natural thing to see; yet it’s hard to find a house that 
isn’t assembled in a conventional way. The Wiki House was 
a big exception, because we tried something new. When 
we continued to use Blockholz panels in later projects, new 
construction solutions were often developed and applied. 
Today, this is less often the case, as solutions optimized for 
many tasks are now available.

Patrick Fleming
How did you start expanding your planning and 
manufacturing capacity after the Wiki House was 
completed? Did you conduct any further testing, for 
example, with thicker panels or to receive certifications for 
your panels?

Pius Schuler
After the Wiki House, the development was gradual, 
but looking back, it still went relatively quickly. Cross-
laminated Blockholz panels were a product that architects 
saw, and then noticed that they could do things that they 
couldn’t do earlier. A lot of panels were simply a substitute 
for concrete construction. With wood, we removed the 
thermal bridges, for example, with a roof extension or in 
other different applications that were possible. We suddenly 
had a lot of contacts, and had no problems because we had 
no competition.

We still plan and produce our Blockholz panels according 
to the needs of each individual project. We could make 
much thicker panels, but these are exceptions in the 
total quantities coming from our presses. We also tried 
some thicker panels for temporary bridges, for motorway 
construction work and so on. More recently we’ve carried 
out more investigations with the Swiss Federal Laboratories 
for Materials Science and Technology (EMPA) on non-
reinforced, wood-concrete composite structures that span 
in two directions.

Patrick Fleming
After the Wiki House was completed, there was a conference 
organized in Zumikon in November 1993 to discuss 
the Wiki House and its innovative wood construction. 
According to reports, there were approximately 270 
attendees. Did you organize the event, or was it organized 
by Biel, or perhaps even the SIA?

Pius Schuler
We had two conferences, and we had to do it twice because 
we couldn’t fit everyone all at once. As far as I know, 
both sessions together were more than 300 people. Biel 
organized the event and sent out the invitations.

Patrick Fleming
Did you hear about similar wood panels being manufactured 
some years later in Germany and Austria, and did you have 
any direct contact with anyone at Merk-Holzbau GmbH 
in Aichach, Germany or TU Graz in Austria?

Pius Schuler
A bit later, KLH was there in Austria and even beforehand, 
quite quickly Merk was also there in Germany. I can still 
remember one time how Uwe Germerott, who was involved 
at Biel, mentioned to me that in Germany, Merk was doing 
something similar to what we were investigating. I don’t 
know when Merk started, and I had no contact. So Merk 
didn’t have any contact with us, but there might have been 
some background information exchanged with Biel, I 
don’t know.

With Graz, we also had no direct contact, and I think it 
was a different development. I only know that at one time, 
KLH wanted me to sell and distribute their products here 
in Switzerland. They wanted to continue the production 
in Austria, and have us here in Switzerland with the 
engineering side and sales. I can remember when KLH 
people visited Biel for the seminar in 1995. They came to 
see what we were doing in Switzerland. I also met Gerhard 
Schickhofer later on and we were in contact.
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パトリック・フレミング

CLTパネルは現在、カナダやアメリカ、ヨーロッパ、そして日

本と、世界中で製造されています。ウィキ・ハウスで使用し

た種類のパネルが、建築においてこれほどまでに普遍的に

なると想像したり、感じたりしたことはありましたか？ 

ピウス・シューラ

実際、そんなことを考えていました。このパネルは建築物に

とって理想的な製品なので。本当にそのように普及するので

はないかと予想していました。当初、そして1990年代後半に

は、カナダや北欧など、さまざまな国からとても大勢の人び

とが訪問しました。彼らはみな、当社と直交集成ブロックホ

ルツ・パネルを見学しに来たのです。

パトリック・フレミング

ブロックホルツ・パネルの海外輸出に興味を持ったことは

ありますか？ 

ピウス・シューラ

まず第一に、わたしは技術者です。もちろん国際的な仕事を

始めるとなると、構造や基準などがまったく異なってきま

す。ドイツでは、ブロックホルツ・パネルを開発することはで

きなかったでしょう。ドイツでの承認プロセスのための資金

は、わたしにはなかったでしょうから。

 

スイスでは、技術者や建設業者としての仕事に責任を持て

るという大きなメリットがあるのです。自分の仕事がきちん

としていて、良質であることを示せれば、プロジェクトを構

築することができます。ドイツでは、「そんな責任を取るこ

とは許されない、まずは当局がチェックする必要があるか

らだ」と言われてしまいます。哲学が異なるのです。

パトリック・フレミング

CLTパネルが今日これほどまでに普及した理由は、なんだと

思いますか？ 

ピウス・シューラ

木材は、建築物を建てるのに最適な素材です。多くの可能

性がありますし、製造面でもそうです。CLTパネルはグルーラ

ムに似ていますが、どちらも開発当初より価格が下がってい

ます。パネルを使えば、すべてがプレハブの既製品となり、

サイズに合わせてカットすることが可能です。それを巧みに

こなし、すべてを計画的に進めれば、CLTパネルは他の種類

の建築物よりも総じて安く上がります。木材の特性は、熱

橋を取りのぞける場合が多く、これは建築物理学的な観点

からもメリットだといえます。また、木材には水分を蓄えて

再び放出するといった機能もあります。

重要なポイントは、プレハブです。大型の部材でも、保護さ

れた空間で、できるだけ最短時間で作ることができれば、密

封された部材として建設現場で迅速に組み立てることがで

きます。住宅建設については、工期を半分に短縮できます。

もちろん、建築家や施工管理者の腕が悪ければ、工事期間

を通常の長さに戻すことはできません。しかし、よい経験も

しました。初期の戸建て住宅のプロジェクトで、2月に現場

ですべての木質パネルを組み立て、4月には家族が引っ越し

てきたのです。それはもう20年以上前、いやもっと昔の話で

す。

 

経済面、環境問題、設計の柔軟性など、総合的に考えると、

木造建築は健康的な生活と強く結びついています。プロジ

ェクトが完了してからのちによく耳にする感想は、「もうコ

ンクリートの建物には戻りたくない」です。このようなすべ

ての理由から現在、木材やCLTパネルが、広く普及している

のだと思います。
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Patrick Fleming
Cross-laminated timber panels are now produced 
worldwide, in Canada and America, throughout Europe, 
and in Japan. Did you imagine or have any feelings that 
the types of panels you used in the Wiki House could 
become so universal in construction?

Pius Schuler
I actually did have such thoughts, because these panels 
are such an ideal product for building construction. 
I suspected that it could really expand that way. In the 
beginning, and during the second half of the 1990s, I also 
had quite a lot of visitors from different countries: Canada, 
Scandinavia, etc. They all came to see the company and 
our cross-laminated Blockholz panels.

Patrick Fleming
Were you ever interested in producing your Blockholz 
panels for international export?

Pius Schuler
First and foremost, I’m an engineer. Of course as soon as 
you start working internationally, you have completely 
different structures, different standards, and so on. In 
Germany, I would not have been able to develop Blockholz 
panels; I would not have had the financial means for the 
approval process in Germany. Well, I know Germany quite 
well, and it may be similar in other countries too.

In Switzerland, we have a big advantage, because you 
can take responsibility for your work as an engineer and 
building contractor. If you say and show that your work is 
in order and good, you can build a project. In Germany, 
they would say that you’re not allowed to take such 
responsibility, because the authorities would need to check 
it first themselves. That’s a different philosophy.

Patrick Fleming
Why do you think cross-laminated timber panels have 
become so widely used today?

Pius Schuler
Wood is an ideal material for building construction. 
There are so many possibilities, and also on the production 
side. Cross-laminated panels are also similar to glulam, 
as both have come down in price since their original 
development. With panels, everything can be prefabricated 
and ready made, and cut to size. If you do it skilfully and 
everything is well planned, cross-laminated panels can be 
cheaper than other types of construction once you include 
everything. The properties of wood can often eliminate 
thermal bridges, which is a benefit from the building 
physics point of view. Wood can also store moisture and 
release it again, and so on.

An important point is prefabrication. If you can build 
large elements in a protected space and in the shortest time 
possible, they can be quickly assembled on the construction 
site as sealed elements. In housing construction, we can 
reduce the construction time by half. Poor architects and 
construction management can of course always bring the 
construction time back to a normal length. But we’ve had 
good experiences, and in one early project for a single-
family house, we assembled all of the wood panels on the 
site in February, and then in April the family moved in. 
That was already more than twenty years ago or maybe 
even longer.

When we consider everything together, the economic 
aspect, the whole environmental question, and the design 
flexibility that we can offer, wood construction is strongly 
connected with healthy living. After finishing a project, 
later on we have often heard reactions from people who 
say that they never want to go back to living in a concrete 
building. For all of these reasons, I think that’s why wood 
and cross-laminated timber panels have become so widely 
used today.
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パトリック・フレミング
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パトリック・H・フレミング（スイス連邦工科大学チューリッヒ校木構造学講座）

2021年3月9日、Zoom

Karl Moser was born in 1942 in Germany. His family’s company, 
Merk-Holzbau, was founded in 1867 in Aichach, Germany. As 
head of the company from 1965 onwards, he realized several 
innovations, including cross-laminated Dickholz panels using 
vacuum pressure in the 1990s.
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Patrick Fleming
When did you �rst start to develop your cross-laminated 
timber panels known in German as Dickholzplatten or 
‘�ick wood panels’? Was the Aichach Kreisgut Housing 
project in 1995 the catalyst for starting the development, 
or did you already start to develop and test the panels some 
time earlier?

Karl Moser
�e �rst tests with gluing cross-laminated boards (Bretter) 
took place in the summer of 1994 at our company, Merk-
Holzbau, in Aichach. At that time, we glued the �rst panel 
prototypes with three layers, measuring approximately 
50x50cm. �ese prototypes were pressed and glued in a 
large, thick plastic bag using vacuum pressure, since all the 
cranes in our production hall were equipped with vacuum 
pumps. �e �rst real full-size samples were attempted 
afterwards using the pressure inside a large vacuum 
impregnation tank. As a glue, we used a Resorcinol resin, 
and continued using it for the �rst two years of production.

Shortly after making our prototypes, we applied for various 
patents and tried to use cross-laminated Dickholz panels 
in some of our smaller projects. �ese initial trial projects 
were realized using panels without any general building 
authority approvals. In 1995, we completed the Aichach 
Kreisgut Housing project with architect Sampo Widmann, 
and we were also working on his Lil House in Aichach. I 
believe they were the �rst projects to use cross-laminated 
Dickholz panels produced with a special approval from the 
building authorities.

I should mention that the development of cross-laminated 
Dickholz panels was also �nancially supported by the 
German Federal Environmental Foundation (Deutsche 
Bundesstiftung Umwelt) in 1996. Later in 2005, I was 
awarded one of the Schweighofer Prizes in Vienna for the 
development.

Patrick Fleming 
Why did you develop your cross-laminated Dickholz
panels, and what was the main reason or intention behind 
using cross-laminated layers of wood, rather than simply 
laminating wood in a single-layer, parallel con�guration? 
For example, was the surplus of available wood material 
from German forests or using up waste wood in the form of 
side boards (Seitenbrettern) an important factor? For cross 
lamination, was stability against moisture movement, in-
plane shear resistance, or even two-way spanning the main 
intention?

Karl Moser
I can’t remember exactly why we tried to make the 
�rst prototype, but I can say that I’ve have always been 
interested in large-format panel elements in construction. 
Plywood has constantly fascinated me. For example, as 
early as 1975, I was interested in 4x8’ Douglas Fir plywood 
sheets and used them in my own home as large-format 
interior panelling. I remember learning about the Kämpf 
web girders used in the 1950s and 60s and also wondering 
why they were never further developed.

INTERVIEW WITH KARL MOSER

Dr. Patrick H. Fleming, Chair of Timber Structures, ETH Zurich, Switzerland
March 9, 2021, Zoom
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I was really interested in Kerto LVL (laminated-veneer 
lumber) panels as soon as I heard about them, and we 
were probably the first major user of Kerto in Germany. 
I was one of the first who suggested to develop Kerto Q, 
which included cross-laminated veneer layers, in order to 
build with very large-format elements without shrinking 
or swelling issues. They could also offer the possibility of 
carrying loads in two directions.

The original idea for making cross-laminated Dickholz 
panels, however, was to use the logs from tree thinning and 
saw them into so-called Schwartlinge, which are simply 
plain sawn planks or boards with the round edges of the 
tree still intact. I wanted to basically glue these boards in 
cross-wise layers. The bark could be removed from the 
logs, and in a given layer, the tapering boards could be laid 
down in an alternating, end-to-end pattern and then glued 
together. At first, I even thought we could buy portable 
sawmills, and rent them to small forest owners in the area 
so that they could inexpensively saw and produce the raw 
material for cross-laminated Dickholz panels directly in the 
forest.

It turned out very quickly that this was not a good idea 
for various reasons. The production was cumbersome and 
would result in too many voids in the cross-section, and 
there could hardly be any quality control possible. As a 
result, we decided to simply use side boards (Seitenbretter) 
of constant width and thickness, which could be procured 
cheaply from sawmills. There were many small sawmills 
around at that time, and they couldn’t sell their side boards. 
Often, I saw sawmills with small mountains of side boards 
piled up outside and they didn’t know what to do with 
them. But even with such an abundance of side boards, 
which have regular sawn and squared edges on all four 
sides, it was not so easy to realize the overall development 
of cross-laminated Dickholz panels.

Patrick Fleming 
You mentioned that your panel development was influenced 
by earlier, thinner types of wood panel products, such as 
plywood (Sperrholzplatte) and Kerto LVL panels. Were 
three-layer Rousseau panels that Jean Prouvé used in 
France in the 1950s and 1960s also an influence?

Karl Moser
No, Rousseau panels were not an influence and I am not 
familiar with them.

Patrick Fleming
Did you have an academic research partner to support 
the development of your cross-laminated Dickholz panels? 
How did you determine critical structural properties like 
the panels’ E-Modulus, bending strength, or buckling 
loads?

Karl Moser
Not at first, but later on Mr. Borimir Radovic, as head of 
the Materials Testing Institute (FMPA) at the University 
of Stuttgart, supported me in an extremely positive and 
innovative way. Much later, Professor Kreuzinger and 
Professor Winter from TU Munich and Professor Blass 
from Karlsruhe became active in the field.

The determination of the expected strengths, etc. was 
initially carried out in a very rough way, using values 
from solid wood with estimated reductions based on the 
imperfections, etc. to give permissible design values.

Patrick Fleming
You explained earlier that your early Dickholz prototypes 
were made with a simple thick plastic bag and vacuum 
pressure, but did you also consider any other manufacturing 
processes, such as with a hydraulic press or even clamping, 
etc.?

Karl Moser
There were no other preliminary tests or prototypes 
other than those in 1994 that I already mentioned. The 
possibility of using vacuum to generate pressure over a 
large area was an idea of mine since the time of my youth. 
I think the first time I saw a vacuum press was during a 
visit to a helicopter production in Donauworth, where they 
were building a tail unit with parts glued in a vacuum bag. 
In general, machine technology has always interested me.
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A large hydraulic press was never an option due to their 
high cost, and we never had the capital for such a press 
at the early stages of development. �ere were also so 
many possibilities and �exibility o�ered with a vacuum 
press. One can make conventional panels with regular, 
rectangular cross-sections, but also much more elaborate 
elements with custom cross-sections. You can make panels 
with thicker edges for greater static sti�ness and bending 
resistance. Panels with a complex, varying cross-sections are 
also possible, for example, with increased cross-sectional 
height over an intermediate support. Simple cambers along 
a �oor panel to account for initial de�ections in a span are 
also no problem with a vacuum press. But with a hydraulic 
press, these con�gurations are simply not possible.

Patrick Fleming
In your 1996 patent for cross-laminated Dickholz panels 
(Vakuumverleimte Schichtholzplatte, DE 19604433 / EP 
0881965B1), di�erent con�gurations of thin slots were 
highlighted in the panels’ individual layers. Why were 
these slots needed? Were these slots also used in the panels 
in the Aichach Kreisgut project?

Karl Moser
We used two, 10-20mm deep slits in each individual 
board to achieve �at and true panel surfaces with a well 
distributed, albeit very low, pressing pressure. Without 
these slits, the individual boards could slightly warp or cup, 
but the slits encourage each board to stay �at and true. �e 
slits also o�er another advantage during production and 
later in a panel’s use, since they help balance out pressure 
di�erences and climatic conditions somewhat. If too much 
glue is applied in a local area during production, the slits 

can help redistribute the glue more evenly throughout the 
panel. Since there were already cross-laminated, multi-
layered wooden panels like plywood or Kerto already 
developed, it was actually the use of these slots in sawn 
timber that allowed our patent application to be approved.

�ese slots are still used today in Leno CLT panels, which 
is simply the contemporary name of cross-laminated 
Dickholz panels.

It should also be said that it was Mr. Radovic who 
con�rmed, as a rule of thumb, the ability to successfully 
glue cross-laminated timber panels with a relatively low 
pressing pressure requirement of ca. 0.6kg/cm2 (0.06MPa) 
using vacuum. �e entire timber engineering community 
owes him considerable thanks for his many contributions.

Patrick Fleming
What was the grade of the individual boards used in your 
Dickholzplatten? I am correct in saying that the individual 
boards were not �nger-jointed before going into the 
vacuum press?

Karl Moser
We’ve always used starting material graded to a normal 
strength class. Initially we used to just join the individual 
boards together with butt joints, but then later, of course, 
we used �nger joints. 

Patrick Fleming 
Like your early prototypes, the cross-laminated Dickholz
panels in the Aichach Kreisgut Housing project were glued 
with a black Resorcinol resin, which is a formaldehyde-
based glue. What informed the original choice to use 
Resorcinal resin? Did you experiment with other types of 
glue early on, or eventually switch to another glue type 
later?

Karl Moser
We used Resorcinol resin exclusively early on, because 
it generally required less pressure, and it was also useful 
because it could accommodate thicker glue joints. It was 
generally known that Resorcinol resin could tolerate gluing 
defects much better than other adhesives. It was a much 
more forgiving glue compared to other types of adhesives. 
Later on we switched to other types of glue, especially those 
that were cheaper and more environmentally friendly.

Large-format vacuum press for laminating panels. Courtesy of Karl 
Moser.
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lamianated Dickholz panels. Courtesy of Karl Moser.
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Patrick Fleming
Here in Switzerland, Pius Schuler told me that it would 
have been difficult for him to receive certification or 
approval for his cross-laminated Blockholz panels in 
Germany, due to the strict requirements of the German 
technical authorities, and the financial requirements for 
the completing the certification process. Was it a challenge 
for your company Merk-Holzbau, either technically or 
financially, to receive certification from the German 
technical authorities for your cross-laminated Dickholz 
panels? Did you receive certification or approval before 
starting the Aichach Kreisgut project in 1995?

Karl Moser
It was difficult for us to obtain the corresponding building 
inspection approvals. I openly admit that we probably only 
succeeded in a timely manner because, first and foremost, 
Mr. Radovic was so supportive of our panels and he showed 
a great deal of courage.

We at Merk had a good reputation and held the trust of the 
responsible authorities and institutes. It should be also said 
that from my own perspective, based on my many years 
of voluntary work and time with the German Society for 
Wood Research (Deutsch Gesellschaft für Holzbau, DGfH), 
the Development Association for Timber Construction 
(Entwicklungsgemeineschaft Holzbau, EGH), and the 
development of standards, I was able to judge to some 
extent what risk we could take with this new product. 
For the Aichach Kreisgut project and the earlier projects, 
I seem to recall now that we did not have any general 
approvals from the building authorities, but at best, special 
approvals for the individual cases.

It’s still often a general problem everywhere, that to 
develop a completely new product, the companies in the 
wood industry are simply too small, with too little capital 
or self-confidence for investing in bold new ventures. You 
need to have the right people, with the right experience, 
and enough capital to support them, and not least of all, 
an opportunity has to be there too. Our case was maybe 
quite special, because from an early age, I was involved in 
many research projects and could usually understand what 
was possible and how things would go. In any case, you 
need someone who will take matters in their own hands 
and really go forward with a lot of courage.

Patrick Fleming
Was the design and construction of the Aichach Kreisgut 
Housing project influenced by conventional types of multi-
storey construction? For example, balloon-frame timber 
construction or perhaps prefabricated, tilt-up concrete 
panel construction?

Karl Moser
The project brief dictated that it had to be done in 
wood. The construction of the Kreisgut project certainly 
encouraged more possibilities in multi-storey construction 
with wood. The construction method itself, with exterior 
walls rising continuously up over three stories without any 
transverse joints, was related to the use of large-format, 
impregnated Kerto panels for the outer layer of the wall 
panel, which we had used previously.

On the other hand, the project’s prefabricated, Filigree 
concrete slabs were chosen due to their low cost. To 
create simple bearing supports for the slabs to rest on, we 
attached small boards on the inner surfaces of the wall 
panels, then also installed the thermal insulation on the 
inside of the wall. A closed outer shell was created very 
quickly, with insulation on the inside and finally covered 
with plasterboard. Shortly after completing the Kreisgut 
project, we built about twenty more houses following the 
same construction principles.

Patrick Fleming
Were the reinforced concrete floors used in the Aichach 
Kreisgut project also chosen due to acoustical concerns 
and isolation requirements? At first did you also consider 
cross-laminated Dickholz panels for the floors? 

Karl Moser
Acoustics was a very important consideration, and we 
paid a lot of attention to this issue during construction. 
With the building’s cross-laminated and multi-layered 
partition walls, and with the intermediate slab supports 
having ductile support strips, even today, the project has 
not produced any interior defects or sound transmission 
problems.

The project had a strict limit for the total cost per square 
meter, and using cross-laminated Dickholz panels for 
the floor slabs were too expensive. They were also much 
more uncertain to use in terms of potential acoustics 
issues. In the Lil House in Aichach, however, which we 
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Cross-laminated Dickholz panels used in the House Lil (1995) 
project as walls, �oors, and roof. Courtesy of Karl Moser.
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also completed around the same time, we followed the 
same construction principles as the Kreisgut project. 
Rather than concrete floors slabs, however, we used cross-
laminated Dickholz panels for the intermediate floor slabs, 
in addition to their use in the house’s continuous, multi-
storey walls and sloping roof.

Patrick Fleming
How was the Kreisgut project received by the building 
occupants, and the architecture, engineering, and 
construction industries?

Karl Moser
The Kreisgut project was well received by its occupants, 
and it is still valuated today by the people who live there. 
Only one minor troublesome issue came up a few years 
after construction was completed. On the outside surface 
of the walls, which are made of Kerto panels, the original 
paint contractor made a mistake when selecting one of the 
base coats. So we refinished the outside of the buildings, 
and used a more visually appealing color.

In general, the Kreisgut project was extremely interesting 
to architects, engineers, and other professionals. Many 
visits to the building were organized and confirmed 
interest from the construction industry.

Patrick Fleming
Was the Aichach Kreisgut Housing a successful project 
for you as the wood manufacturer and contractor? Were 
you also the project engineer? Who was the verification 
engineer (Prüfingenieur)? And what did you learn during 
the design and construction process?

Karl Moser
For Merk as a company, it was a kind of development 
project, so the financial result was not positive, but this 
was known upfront since the beginning. I approached it as 
a privately-funded research project, and research projects 
usually cost something.

The structural engineer for the project was officially a 
small office in Munich, where one of my former classmates 
worked. As the general contractor, however, we had other 
offices involved that we were close to, with friends of ours 
on the construction team. In the end, we still had a very 
strong influence on the whole project ourselves. 

As far as I remember, we didn’t have a verification engineer. 
If we did, it was a most likely a former professor of mine 
who was also a verification engineer specifically for timber 
construction, who thought in a forward-looking way.
Overall, we learned a great deal from the project in all of 
its construction phases.

Patrick Fleming
Did you start expanding your planning and manufacturing 
capacity after the Aichach Kreisgut project was completed? 
Did you conduct any further testing, for example, with 
different panel configurations or thicknesses?

Karl Moser
Not too long after the Kreisgut project, we actually had 
a large fire in the Dickholz production hall. We had to 
move into a large existing production hall around 1km 
away. At the same time, we were afforded the opportunity 
to plan and restart the whole Dickholz production process 
from scratch, and that’s exactly what we did. We setup a 
completely new production facility, whereas before, we had 
to work in a very limited way. We tried out a variety of new 
variants and applied for many patents, although many of 
them were unfortunately not developed later on.

We increased our original format of 4.5x16m to 4.8x24m, 
and made panels with finger-jointed boards. Originally, 
due to the lack of a finger-jointing line, we had worked 
with single board lengths or butt-jointed lamellas.

In 1997, we also produced the first curved cross-laminated 
Dickholz panels, for a funeral hall project in Gräfelfing 
near Munich.

Patrick Fleming
Do you have a personal or company archive with sketches, 
photos, test results, or prototypes for Dickholzplatten?

Karl Moser
Unfortunately, it’s only very limited, because we were far 
too busy with the work in progress to bother about properly 
documenting our trials. I do have some materials though 
that I’d be happy to share. You’re certainly invited to visit 
Aichach and see the current production process.

Patrick Fleming 
Here in Switzerland, the earliest use of cross-laminated 
panels was the single-family Wiki House project in 
Zumikon in 1993. In November 1993, a conference was 
also organized to discuss the Wiki House and its innovative 
wood construction. According to reports, there were 
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approximately 270 attendees, including representatives 
from neighbouring countries. Did you by chance attend 
this event or hear about the on-going development of 
cross-laminated Blockholz panels in Switzerland?

Karl Moser
I never heard of this Wiki House project before today. I was 
also not pesent at the conference, but I am a bit surprised. At 
that time, I was actually well informed about the activities 
and news in the three German-speaking countries. I knew 
a little about Pius Schuler, and every three years, there was 
the so-called ‘Drei-Länder-Holztagungen’ (�ree Country 
Wood Conference), but I can’t ever remember hearing 
about this Wiki House project.

Patrick Fleming
Did you hear about similar wood panels being 
manufactured some years later in Austria, and did you have 
any direct contact with anyone at TU Graz in Austria? Did 
you have contact with anyone at the Biel Timber School 
here in Switzerland?

Karl Moser
I gave the �rst presentation on Merk’s new work with cross-
laminated Dickholz panels at TU Graz in April, 1996, at 
a symposium entitled, “Holzbausysteme im Wohnungsbau”. 
�e symposium was organized by Professor Peter 
Schreibmayer, and included an accompanying publication 
in March 1997 (ISBN-No. 3-90 1351-15-9). 

Mr. Weirer and Mr. de Monte, who later founded KLH 
in Austria, attended my lecture. �ey had a small sawmill 
operation at that time, and I believe it wasn’t working so 
well and they were searching for something new to do 
with this sawmill. �ey told me that after hearing my 
presentation, they knew exactly what they wanted to do. 
So they were fascinated by what Merk was doing, and we 
stayed in good contact afterwards. I was also in contact 
with several people from Biel and had good relationships 
there too.

Mr. Weirer and Mr. de Monte had another fortunate 
opportunity with KLH, however, as they started working 
with Professor Schickhofer at TU Graz. He really helped 
push the development process forwards, and I still admire 
how they approached the further development of cross-
laminated timber in a much more professional manner 
than we did in Germany. As far as I know, the gentlemen 
from KLH and Professor Schickhofer parted company at 
a later date.

Patrick Fleming
Cross-laminated timber panels are now produced 
worldwide, in Canada and America, throughout Europe, 
and in Japan. Did you imagine or have any feelings that the 
types of panels you used in the Aichach Housing Project 
could become so universal in construction?

Karl Moser
Frankly speaking, early on I never imagined timber 
construction would follow such a development. But I am 
of course very pleased that timber construction is �nally 
getting the recognition and weight it has always deserved.

Curved, cross-laminated Dickholz panels produced by Merk-Holzbau around 1997. Courtesy of Karl Moser.
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Of course, this growth and development is due to the fact 
that timber construction companies, compared to the 
concrete construction industry, have for centuries been 
purely craft enterprises and have not formed any industrial 
structures.

Patrick Fleming
Why do you think these types of wood panels have become 
so widely used today? 

Karl Moser
There is a whole host of reasons for today’s situation, but 
listing them by importance or priority is not easy. So in 
no particular order, here are some reasons or benefits of 
massive wood construction.

In general, wood is a renewable raw material, but it is 
also grown worldwide. In recent years, many of the old 
criticisms of wood construction have also been cast aside 
as marginal issues, like how wood can burn, or rot, or how 
it should only be used for small traditional houses up in 
the mountains. We know these are no longer critical issues 
from recent experience, especially in exemplary cases with 
proper planning, design, and construction.

Compared to fairly complicated timber frame construction 
planning processes, which previously kept many architects 
from choosing timber construction, new types of solid, 
massive wood construction offer a relatively simple 
architectural planning process. With a brick building, 
only two parallel lines have to be drawn for a wall, then 
everyone knows how to proceed. With cross-laminated 
timber walls, this is almost also the case. Likewise for 
structural engineers working with cross-laminated timber, 
it’s quite easy to design and calculate everything in the 
early stages of a project.

We now also have the possibility for extensive 
prefabrication of highly-accurate components in the 
factory, offering shorter on-site construction times, with 
especially large components that are easy to transport and 
handle due to their relatively low weight. But a project still 
has to be designed completely in advance. For a house, 
the planners and client have to know and plan in advance 
that an electrical outlet will be here, and it won’t be there, 
for instance. Otherwise, it’s too difficult or expensive to 
change later on the construction site.

There are now many composite construction solutions 
just starting to be investigated, and not just with wood-
only systems, but with other materials, like wood-steel 
composites, among others. The technical research that’s 
been already done in universities has been very important 
too, especially with fire and acoustic issues, but there’s still 
so much potential with composite solutions in the future.
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Date: July 24 (Sat) September 20 (Mon), 2021
Venue: Takenaka Carpentry Tools Museum 1F Hall
Sponsored by: Takenaka Carpenter’s Tool Museum, Swiss 
Federal Institute of Technology, Zurich
Co-organized by: Japan CLT Association, Takenaka 
Corporation, Meiken Lamwood Corporation, Pius 
Schuler AG, Schilliger Holz AG
Supported by: Japaneese Ministry of Land, 
Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism; Japanese 
Ministry of the Environment; Forestry Agency; Swiss 
State Secretariat for Education, Research and Innovation 
(SERI); Embassy of Switzerland in Japan; Japan 
Association for the International Exposition 2025
In cooperation with: VUILD Corporation, Tottori CLT 
Corporation
Supervisors: Patrick Fleming (Swiss Federal Institute 
of Technology, Zurich), Mikio Koshihara (Institute of 
Industrial Science, University of Tokyo)
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provided courtesy of:
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